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Eastland To Have 2-Day Short Course
Citizens Tax League 

Meeting in Gorman
Saturday, 2:30

SHORT COURSE 
SPEAKERS

Call Issued to Eastland Drug Funeral Rites 
All Interested Company Under For Mrs. Pearl 

In Lower Taxes New Management Miller Today
A ma»* meeting o f Ku*tland 

county citizen* has been called 
for 2:I1A o'clock Satunlai after
noon, January t*tlr. at tollman.
The call «a «  icaued by the Citi
zen's Democratic Tux D agne ami 
war xigneil by D. J. Neill, an pacc
ident; \V*. O Kusm'll. vice pre- i- 
dent, and J. M. Parker, uccretary. 
The cull wax in the form of n let
ter. which xtateil the purpose* of 
the meeting, ami wn* a* follow*' 

Dorman, Tex., D o . 311, 11*31
You arc hereby requested to he 

present ami participate in a meet
ing. railed by the Citizen's Di .no- 
eratic Tax League, to he heht in 
Dorman, on Saturday. January 9. 
|#tf* at 2 o'clock I* M.

Thi* meeting ih called for the 
pur|M>xe of discussing political 
and financial matters, including 
the subject of taxation, school*, 
count} expenditure*, and many 
other th'ngo of vital importance 
that concern* Eastland County 
and the entire citizenship; that 
we may learn and lie informed of 
the exact condition that now t % 
i*t* in oin- county and in our 
state, and fo rthe further purpose 
of perfecting a county organiza
tion with the view of the better
ment of the condition of the tax
payer. and if possible, relieve to 
some degree the condition that 
now exists.

The topics to bo discu-8c l  in 
this meeting probably will be the 
issues in the coming campaign- 
County. State and National.

Exact copies of thi- letter are 
going to representative citizens 
thorughout Eastland County. 
Your attendance is earnestly de
sired. and you are requested to 
notify all who may wish to at
tend.
Citizens Demo, rutic Tax League,

D J. Neill. President.
W. (I. Russell, Vice President.
J. M. Parker, Secretary.

Milton Newman Is 
Named J. P. Here

Milton Newman was appointed 
justice of the peace Monday bv 
the commissioner's court. Newman 
succeeds Jim Steele, deceased. 
Newman took charge of the juxtico 
•if the peace o ffice  in the lower 
floor of the courthouse this morn
ing and will proceed to clear up 
matters that have been delayed 
during the illness o f  Steele.

W. D. Williamson, proprietor of 
the Eastland Drug Compan), an- 

i noutice* hi» retirement from the 
business. His sons. It. K. and A. 
W. Williamson, will be the new 
owners and operator* of the bus
in ess. They will be assisted oy 

| D. H Doss, well known Eastland 
druggist who has been connected 
with the business under Mr. Wil- 

• liamson'x management, 
i "I am not a druggist and don': 
want to be in the business,” Mr. 
Williamson said, “ therefore L am 
getting out of it. The store en- 

' joyed a good patronage while I 
) had it for which I am very 
1 thankful ami wish to express my 
appreciation to my friends and 
the public for the patronage ac- 

I corded the store.”
The new managers will assume 

charge on the 18th of January. 
Until that time the “ closing out'' 
sale that has been running for the 
past few weeks, will lie in effect.
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Advertisements
ihr nd* rrtinrimiitB In the W eek

ly < hrtinirlv each wrek. If you Ho not 
find what you want, rail attention of 
thr advert inter to the fact. They are 
ant ion* to wrtt* you.

I'leaite tell the advertiser you saw In* 
ndvrrtiarment in thin newspaper. Thi* 
art o f  co-operation will enable the ad- 
vrrtiner and the Weekly Chronicle to 
»er»e you hotter.

<*m*ifiod
Corner Drug Store 
Plggly Wigglv
Eastland Dairi Products .....
Eastland lioniled Warehouse
Pilzer’ s Dairi ...................
Dr. Townsend 
City Market
Texas Electric Service Co......
Eastland Milkfed Poultry
A. \ P. lea Co. ...........
11 a inner Cndertaking Co.
Texas Electric Service Co. 
Parker Plural Shop 
Connellee Theatre
Eastland Drug Co. .........
Mickle Hardware Co.
Lyric Theatre .. q

Tyrannical Tax,
• But We Have a 

Remedy at Law
(Editor's Note —  Having 

launched a campaign in thi* 
county with a view of in »ome 
manner bringing at least some 
relief to the overburdened 
tuxrayers. \ye arc glad to 
publish the following article 

by Judge Host of Eastland. Also 
w« shall be glad to publish 
tli* views of others on the 
matter).

Having been requested to write 
a -tatement of mv views of our 
tax situation .1 find delight in do
ing so.

Unjust, excessive and tyranni
cal taxes hover over our real es
tate like a vampire to seek the 
life blood awav. It is generally 
conceded that the real estate own
ers are over burdined with ex
cessive taxes, and when one asks 
our authorities the reason why, 
the substance of the usual answer 
is: Low! The bond holder! If we 
don’t pay him quicMv. he'll ap
point a receiver. Then of course 
the inquirer become* afraid, and 
-a\s no more. Doggone the bond 
holder and his receiver to boot 
We have learned the receiver can 
not make the law. He can not 
change the law.

We have a remedy. The law 
is our remedy. We should not he 
ashamed to claim the law as our 

; remedy. The bond holder does 
1 not haye a lien op our property, 
- excent it hi- in some eases, a pav
ing lien, lie can have a receiver 
apr-ointed. lie can sue out the 

Writ of mandamus to comnel the 
authorities to make provision for 

| the pavment of the debt: blit he 
can not change the RATE limit 

. fixed by law. and he ean not re- 
Iquire the authorities to place the 
assessment greater than the mar
ket value for cash, on the first 
day of January of the year it is 
so assessed. Then our author
ities should not hecom" «n f'ilfh '- 
ened at the hond holder's threat.

, The bond is the bond holder's pro
perty. Our real estate 1* our 
property. He bought the bond*, 

•for speculation. We others took 
|our lo s s  when the slump came 
We hail to. Is it unfair to have 

I that monster speculator take his 
1 prorata of the loss ?

We should have our present 
countv judge anil commissioner* 

.court and *he city council give
(I-........ .. burdened tax P'VCI- som e
relief and continue tn elect o ffi
cer* who wiii do so. W e nil should 

x reasonable taxes, but none 
| should be required to oav an im- 
, reasonable amount. Tbat is a 
, wrong without a remedy. Our o f
ficers «honld represent and prn- 

(Continued on Page fi)

Mr*. Pearl Smith, xvife of W.
W. Smith, Miller addition. East- 
land, died Thursday morning uf- 

i ter a lingering illness of several 
months. Euneral service* are to 
he at the family residence at 2:0*' 
o ’clock thi* tE n d fv l afternoon.
Burial will be in the Eastland 

: cemetery.
Mr*. Smith was the daughter of j 

Mr. and Mrs. Erank Miller. East-j 
land count} pioneers. She is sur- 

j viveil by her husband and two I 
children, l.elu Mar. who is n - 
teacher in the public schools at 
Abilene, and Connie, who is at
tendin' Mr Murry College. Ahi- 
lene. She is also survived by one 
brother, Ed Miller, o f Fort Worth.

Mr*. Smith was a member of 
j the Eastland Baptist church anil 
also a member of the Eastern 
Star lodge o f Eastland. Until il! 
health prevented, Mrs. Smith was I 
an active worker in both her i 

. church nnd lodge. ,
It ha» lioen suggested that I 

t friends in Eastland allemimg die, 
funeral should go by way of the!
Martin lease since the recent j 
reins have made thr only othei j 

! route to Miller addition almost |
1 impassable.

Lone Star Gas 
Building Pipe £  

Line at Strawn
The Lone Star Das company is 

making every effort to aid the un
employed and to help in the pres
ent unemployment situation. It nnd 
its employe* have contributed lib
erally to 'the various relief agen
cies and officials o f the company 
are taking active leadership in re
lieving hunge r and distress.

One of the chief item* in thi* ac
tivity is speeding up o f construc
tion wherever possible.

About 80 men living in the area 
around Strawn are being given 
several days’ work each by Lone 
Star Das company construction 
work in laying an additional six 
miles of pipe line from the gas 
fields near Strawn .to join one of 
the company's main lines to the 
east. A list o f names was obtain
ed from the mayor o f Strawn anil 
an attempt is being made to give 
work to tnose whose need is great
est. In order to benefit as many 
men as possible, the work is being 
rotated among the men. The daily 
payroll amounts to $185.

Likewise, the Moran News has 
the following comment on the 
bone Star construction work near 
Moran:

“ I,. E. Del’ew, foreman of the 
pipe tine department o f the Lone 
Star Da* company o f Moran, is 
putting approximately 30 men to 
work this week on a pipe line con
struction job between Putnam and 
Baird. He is using six Moran men 
and several who live between heie 
and Putnam. The job will last 30 
days.

"Mr. DePew is working with the 
Putnam anil Ituird communities in 
using men who need the work bad
ly, and expects to alternate his 
crew during the 30 days in order 
to give more men a chance to 
work.”

It was announced recently that 
the Dallas Das company, an a f
filiated company of the Lone Star 
Das compan}’, has speeded up its 
street construction work program 
in oriler to provide additional labor 
for Dallas’ unemployed.

Additional men were employed 
early in December and the 210 
worker* were placed on a schedule 
of alternate weeks. One crew of 
120 men works one week and lavs 
o ff  for the next seven days, while 
a group o f 120 men are given em
ployment.
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Name Committees For 
Local Session On

Feb. 4 -5th
Last Rites For McKinney Man to G. J. Rhodes Is 

Jim Steele Said Preach Here On General Chairman 
Last Saturday Sunday at 11:00 Of Committees

Mr. and Mrs. Joe F. Alexander 
j and sons Lenta and Billy Frank, 
ami Mr. and Mr*. Claud* Kimbell 
and little daughter Nelma Joyce 
of Baird were guests of Mr. anil 
Mrs. F. A. Junqs. Sunday.

JOHN M HANNON

Eastland Rotary
Club Entertained

The Eastland Rotary club was 
entertained at its meeting Mon
day on the roof o f the Connellee 

I hotel with a program arranged by 
Jim Horton and F. V. Williams.

Hay Judia of Cisco, well known 
for his versatile style o f  piano 
playing, entertained with several 
selection* including two numbers 
of his own composition.

Jim Horton made a classifica
tion talk to the club, covering the 
subject of automobile tiles.

Funeral services were held Sat- ' 
j ui day afternoon, Jan. 2. at 2 
o ’clock, at the First Mem odist 
Church. Eastland, for Jim Steele, 

[justice of the peace, who died Fri- 
jday morning at 1 1 :40 in the Payne 
I Hospital, following an illne>s of 
I -eveinl months. The deceased was 
I born Aug. It, 1K64. He had mad**
; Eastland his home practically all 
his life. He was the first deputy 
sheriff i»f Eastland county.

Rev. M. C. Franklin and Rev. | 
(•eorge W. Shearer were in charge 
o f the services.

Pallbearers were nephews of the 
Deceased: Steele Hill. Russell H ill.’ 
Elmo Hill, Roscoo Hill, Francis 
Jones and \ed Jones.

Survivors are his mother, Mrs. 
Susan Steele, four sisters, Mrs. 
Bailie Hill, Mrs. Robert Jones and 
Mrs. M. Westbrook of Eastland 
and M i>. Alice Huddle>ton o f Fay
etteville, Ark., two brothers, J. it. 
Steele o f (tingling. Okla., and J. 
U* HiU of Eastland.

All offices in the courthouse 
| were closed Saturday afternoon 
for the funeral and in honor of 
Jim Steele, who had >pent the 

: major part o f his life in connec- 1 
tion with the law enforcement 

j bodies. Besides being the first de
puty sheriff under the first sheriff,

, Henry Schmiek. Steele servefl as a 
deputy to practically every sheriff 

| since that time until he was elect
ed to the office o f justice o f  the 

| peace which he held until his 
I death.

Pay Delinquent 
Taxes Now and 

Effect Saving
Tax collections invlmiing auto 

egistrations and current and de
linquent property taxes are better 
this year to date than last and 

> 1931 collections for October. No
vember and December were three 
times greater than for the same 
period of 1930, T. Cooper, |
county tax collector states.

Mr. Cooper xtated that 1.200 j 
loll tax receipts hud been issued | 
to date this 'ear and he estimates 
that approximately 8,500 will be 
paid. A total of 4,500 were paid 
last year.

Eight hundred passenger cars 
have been registered by the tax 
collector to date. There w e r  
8.41X1 registered last year and it 
is believed that total registra
tion figures for this year ma> 
reach 10 000. Truck registra
tions for this year total 155.

Mr Cooper gave the following 
statement for publication:

“ A law was passed at a recent 
session of the Legislature and has 
been sustained by the Supreme 
Court of the State which require* 
the tax collector to accept Pay
ment of all delinquent or hacs 
taxes for an> and all years with
out |>enalty and interest if paid 
during this month (January''
1932). „

“ This is an opportunity tor 
those who have back taxes for 
anv years to make a considerable 
saving and it is hoped that all 
who can possibly do so will take 

'advantage of this new ruling.
“ Extra hands are being added 

to the tax collector's force and 
over'' effort will he made to give 
the best service possible to all 
tax payers. However, those who 
have unnaid taxes for hack ><»' > 
will confer a favor upon us if they 
will call as early as convenient to 
discuss and arrange to clear »P 
these delinouencies while this sa' 
ing is available.*'

Mr. and Mrs. EeRoy Arnold 
have moved to the W. H. Sinit.  ̂
home. |0r» Persh g street

J. J. Stricken* of San Antonio 
visited his sister Mrs. O. C. 
derhurk, here during the holi
days.

Rev. O. B. Darby, who recently 
resigned as pastor of the Baptist 
church at McKinney, has been in
vited by the pulpit committee of 
the Eastland Baptist church, to 
preach here Sunday at 11 :<Hj a 
m. and Sunday night at 7- :•». He 
ha* accepted the invitation and 
with Mrs. Darby will arrive in 
the city early Saturday to spend 
the week-end. Mrs. Darby is a 
graduate of both music and voice.

A plendni attendance is re|K»rt- 
ed for the Baptist Sunday School 
School last Sunday, th»' first Sun- 
da' since the resignation of the 
pastor, and a still better attend
ance is expected this Sunday. J 
(\ Allison is superintendent of 
the Sunday school which meets 
at 9: 4•’> each Sundu' morning. R. 
Y. f*. l r. meets at 6:00 p. m. each 
Sunday.

The pulpit committee, of which 
\V. D. II Owen is chairman, is 
very anxious that a large audi
ence be piesgnt at Sunday’* ser
vices to h.*ar Rev. Darby.

Johnson-Barnes 
Wedding Here at 
Methodist Church

Mrs. Marene Barnes of Marshall, 
Texas, was married to Mr. Arthi^f 
H. Johnson o f Eastland Wednes
day morning at !* o ’clock in the 
Susan Steele room of the h irst 
Methodist Church, the pastor. Dr. 
George W. Shearer, reading the 
impressive ring ceremony.

The vows were taken before an 
imprt»vi>ed altar hanked with ferns 
and tall floor bankets of mammoth 
chrysanthemums. A large mirror 
in the background reflected the 
beautiful setting, and the morning 
.-unshinc streaming through the de
licate tints of the triple church 
windows, before which stood an 
altar table holdings a vase of 
sweetheart rose- and lighted pink 
tapers.

The bride, who entered with the 
groom, was charming in a spring 
crepe ensemble in the new squad 
blue shade, with accessories in 
black. She wore a corsage o f sweet 
peas, lilies of the valley and fern. 
The groom wore a genteel busi
ness* suit.

Before the ceremony Minn Wilda 
Dragoo’.s violin choir gave Caprice 
Venoi>e by Kriesley, Lohengrin’s 
wedding march as the processional 
and Love's Old Sweet Song dur
ing th; ceremony. Mendelsshon’s 
wedding march w;is played as the 
recessional.

Those in att ndance were Miss 
Alice Johnson and Mrs. Hunter o f 
Cisco, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. McCartv 
and Mr. and Mrs J. R. Webb o f  
Albany, and the members of th* 
Methodist Church choir, with 
whom the bride has been intimate
ly associated during numerous 
visits with her sister. Mrs. H. O. 
Satterwhite Mrs. Johnson posses
ses a most charming lyric soprano 
voice, and has been heard on many 
occasions to the pleasure and de
light of Eatland audience.-. Not 
only for her musical ability is she 
appreciated, hut for her most win
some and pleasing personality. Be
fore Mr. Johnson’s appointment as 
postmaster of Eastland he was a 
-uecessfwl business man of Cisco 
and Eastland, where he numbers 
his friends bv the score.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson will he 
at home at 610 South Seaman 
. ♦»*. t, after a short motor trip to 
New Mexico and points in We.-t 
Texas*.

Misses Louise and Ruth Weaver 
left Saturday for St. Louis where 
they will attend school.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Smith left 
Saturday for Eiectra where thev 
will make their home. Mr Smith 
it liquidating a bank there for the 
State Bunking Department.

Eastland is to have a two-day 
county-wide *h'irt course in agri- 
jculture, horticulture and home 
economics to be held Thursday 
and Friday, Feb. 4-3. Thin was 
determine at a meeting of local 
farmers ami business men Thurs 
day morning at the Eastland 

j Chamber of Commerce.
The Agricultural Extension De

partment of th*- International 
Hurvestei Companp will furnish 
without charge the speaker** for 
the series of meetings which will 
he purely educational and o|*en to 
everyone in the county and sur
rounding territory.

E .1. Wolfe of the Haive-ter
Company »■ -  in Eastland Thurs
day and outlined a comprehensive 
plan for putting «»n the short 
couise. helped to organize the 

i local committee* and outlined 
their duties and made all prelim
inary arrangement*.

Mr. Wolfe emphasized very 
t thoroughly that all talk* given 
by the speaker* at the short 

! course would he strictly o f an 
educational nature. nuite free 
from sales or advertising eom- 

' munities which have had thc*e 
meetnig* are unanimous in their 
praise and appreciaation. and 
strong in their appeal for a re
turn short course this year. So 
you see. folks, we i»*e indeed for- 

, tunate in securing the expert aer- 
: vices of this crew of able lectur
ers to help u* with our two-day 
agticultural anti community meet
ing. Only a very limited number 

1 of communities in our state are 
favored with this short course 
this year.

The»*e l- a force <«f fort' exper
ienced people in the Agricultural 
Extension Department of the In- 

» ternr. ional Harvester Company 
who give all their time and c*f- 

1 forts to instructive and helpful 
work among* as large a number of 
people a> the' can reach in a • 

(Continued on last page).

Gas Rate Case 
To Federal Court

The injunction suit brought by 
four Eastland citizens against the 
Community Natural Gas Com
pan) here to restrair the gas 

Company from collecting a new 
rate which it recently put into 
effect in Eastland. was trans
ferred to the federal court at 
Abilene on motion of the gas com
pany.

The petition asking for a tern 
| porary injunction was filed late 
Thursda> of last week in Judge 

, Been’* nxth district court. The 
, court granted the injunction. A 
i hearing it was had Tuesda) 
and Judge Been transferred the 
ua>e to the Abilene court, which 
was the onlv course he could take 
under the law.

Eastland Building 
And Loan Has 

Successful Year
At a meeting of the Board of 

Director* of the Eastland Build
ing and Loan Association o*» 
Wednesday of this week, the 12th 
semi-annual dividend was declar
ed and ordered raid to all stock
holder* if record on December -11. 
M.TI The officers stated that the 
association has had » successful 
year, despite rather discouraging 
economic conditions prevailing 
>ver the entire country. A bet 

ter year was predicted for 19*12.
After setting aside a surplus of 

$1770.16 the association distrib
uted dividend* amounting to 
$2,966.26.

Miss Pauline Strickland of Sun 
Antonio who has been visiting 
her aunt. Mrs. O. (\ Funderburk.
has returned home.
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School Lesson

gowns, which are Relieved to net 
m new note for the extreme in ul- 
i ra-modernisni.

f i  it.x t  t m t i s 'n . w  t u i  i t n i
Sunday School 0:44. { ’ . C. Ro

bey. Stipt.
-----------------------------  Sermon 11:00 u. m., nubjeet,

<»N RADIO I'ltlNiKAM -Thin Tops> Turvy World.” Bro-
Rev. Ed Samtord ol Eastland i- ther Krunklin 4it-a<he<1 on this

Office of Publication: 106
Plummer Street Telephone

Ea-t 
not .

U| pealing on the program* being 
broadcast over K. F. I’. 1... Duh- 
lin. at 10:0*1 o'clock ouch Monday. 
Wednesday and Friday, and in
vites you to tune in at that time.

NOTH K TO THK I'l 111 IF
Any erruitewua I'vtleviiop upon the 
character, -tanding or reputation *

which may upyiear in the 
of thi- paper will be gladly 
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a^enrion of the publishers.
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Obituari at, - of thank*, no
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fm ered a -c> »nd class matter at 
the po* to ff ice Faitlami, T
under A t o f March, l*7y.
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S. :.g!e Copies 6 05.
Three Months ~ .50 j
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News Notes On 
Countv Schools

|N*"nAMAEk >> SCEPTiCkk.7
hE BEP.lEff IN TeE P^OvEtS

rc*N any good tv n o  cr*>p 
OUT O ' NATACETH ?'■

ATTEND ItF.l MON

same subject two weeks ngo, but 
so many have rai|Ue*ted that he 
give it again that he ha* consent
ed to do so. Be sure to hear him 
this time.

Fvening Sermon 7:00 p. m. 
l ’rayer meeting each Wedne*

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Robnson! ((av evening from 7:00 lo 9:00. At 
went to Weatherford Sunday to thjs service there will be no sing- 
attend n reunion of Mrs. IJoba- jng or talking. All who wish to 

, son'- family, the Glenn*. A big come to pray may do so. Come 
turkey dinner, with ull the trim- any time from 7:0*) to HUH). of- 
mings, was served at noon at th e ,fer y„ur prayer silently and

Mr. and Mrs. Khome of 
Glenn.

Among thmte attending were: 
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Snipes, Fort 
Worth; M. .1. Glenn. Fort Worth: 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Glenn. May; 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hobason, 
Fust land; Mr. and Mrs. B I . 
Glenn. Mr. and Mr*. Will Glenn, I 
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Harvey, 
ull of Fort Worth

leave when you please. It is 
hoped that large number* will
come for prayer each Wednesday 
evening

Dr. Wilson left Monday evening 
fo r  Oklahoma City to attend the 
state ministerial assembly there 
this week. He expeets to return 
Saturday.

Miss l.uella Warren and Miss 
Sybil Smith returned Saturday 
afternoon after spending the holi- 
days at the Smith home in Ballin
ger. They were accompanied by 
Mis* l.ydia Unnvisier, who spent[ 
her vaeation with her parents in 
Ballinger.
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Constance Like 
Heroine of Her 

Favoi ite Book

W a r n e r  M e m o r i a l  

U n i v e r s i t y  N o t e s

Mrs. Garrett Bohning of l,u- 
nie»a wa* the guest o f Kastland 
friends last week.

Mr*. Dixie Willium»on and lit
tle dnugliter, Alma, visited rela
tives in Fort Worth laat week
end.

| Mrs. O. F. Chastain anil daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles Terrell, visited 

! friends in Fast Texas last week.
.Fudge and Mr. John 0. Me Kao

vi-ited friend* and relative* in 
. Waxuhachic during the Christmus 
i holiday*.

D E S D E M O N A

W. M. U. Girl* Enjoy Party.
Mrs. Elizabeth Creager enter

tained New Year'* eve night with 
a slumber patty. The girl* played 
flinch, "4 2 ," amt rook until 12 
o'clock. Kefrexhmiiet* o f  rand-

11 FMSTITCIIING AND PF.COT 
ING at reasonable prices- .'Mi' 
White street, one block north of 
jmstoffice.

Constance Cummings, the 
Wampus Baby Star appearing nt 
the l i.nnellee Theatre Sunday anil 
Monday in "The Guilty Genera
tion," i* like the heroine o f her 
favorite hook. "A le e  in Wonder-

j .  T Dyson and family formerly 
ol Drsdrniona but now of Stephen* 
vtile -pent New Year' day here with 
Mr and Mr- K U Black

Mr nud Mrs Richard Krapi o( _ . . , , .
“ S s  o l 'V " .  « £ " • *  n i b l . l , .  - I id ic i la d — a - r  W e d u , O y  M  lo  o r  i m  l. 'V . i l

S S S a r w r * 1 « .  I M a J i i S . . ' * ' ?  - "-••■■■-•■
Mr*. H. A. Perry, Mr*. K. O. Hai-jKrapf IT—FOR SAI F— Miscellaneous
lev. Misses France.- Ward, Grace j ud«

Rate*--‘2 cent* per word, first 
insertion, and 1 cent per word 
per each subsequent and conseeu 
tive insertion. No advertlaement 
taken for less than .‘10 cent*. No 
classified advertisement taken on 
charge ui'cnimt. Copy for classi- 
fied advertisement* must he in 
the office not Inter than Wednes
day to insure insertion in current 
issue

11— APARTMENTS FOU UENT
FOR RENT —  Nicely furnished 
four room apartment with private 
bath and gurage. Mrs. Pierce, 721 
West Commerce, phone 702. t*

7— SPKCIAI. NOTICES

Judge L. H. Fiewvlien o. Ranger
Bailey, Minnie Brake, Nora Ft rgu- a i _ on bu-ines- Friday 
son, Mildred McDowell, Nina1 p^y Henrv wl

■ — . . .  . e , Smith. Ellen Abernathy, and host-,. . . . i ,  .Ian.!. Mae* the day- "hen she (  ̂ Mrs Kliz-.bs,h Creager and 1 “  * r̂ lUe 
fust learned to read, this boo, Ml  ̂ [:!irn,.y shoemaker.
ha- been ner constant companion arut stunts followed re-, r jr ro  Stover le t
and from it the learned the - freshments. Afterwards some o f Tul-a to rciumr hi-THE FIRST DISCIPLES

I hntiev 
notes givi 
*-d that I

n t>
nttgl

at i 
th.

i the la 't school 
pre-* I intimat- 

tend the confer*

Test: John 1:35-49.
Th* International Uniform Sun

day School l.riton for Jan. 10. Tk* 
f  irst Disciple*. John 1:35-49.

'tOQtho tUte-'* HH I Ililcii by United
I ormniiMum- r « f  Education ,

^ .i.iitm Jnhn Coup*-r. Thi* meet- ,
air wa- ht•Li in Moritgomrry, Ala..

•»n Dt< \ und 15. und 1 was pri- !,
v i I«̂ ĉ attend each mooting ,
M d  i:ianri*r thf tu ii day* o f  th*- 1
vuiif^rVfU •♦. There \vrre in attend-'
ancf * 2T:» ct>ynty superintend- :
ent* iuni rural *chool supervisors I '
rFpro< n<: all the southern
Kbtrs Thi- |»r**irrain for th" first
■m\ % oonoored by the depart
merit M f ilucation •■ f the Slat.- o f  :
\ Ittlul hcadetl by Itr. A. F.
liutiu.All, 4tatt- -upel intelldcnt « f  1
mtriiirtiof1". The w*..i"nd ilay's pn>-
|{1 Ulil wax . by the bureau
•»t «h!u* ation o f th^• national gov-
« rniu*nt. The meet ing- were held
ift the* rot»v* nti<>n hlail o f the Jcf-

n Da rt# hotel The very name ;
i iht» hrt'tel i« eno ugh to remind

itt\e that Mentffo nu-rjr is "The
< radii» o f the ( ’on fedcracy." Kv- 1
•*ry* h•fv \thriiuehuut the city there

to him. But Jesus. *i titiit them 
following, turned and asked them,
"What -eek y e?" They asked 
where he dwelt, and Jesus replied 
in the words that have become al
most a watchword for a method of 
Christian evangelism, "Come and 
,„e ."  They went w ith Je*u* to his 

I with him

By W M. F. Gll.ROY, D. I)..
Editor o f The Congregationaliat.

The growth o f Christianity in 
the world, particularly in the first dwelUng place and stay 
three centuries after the crucifix- [ that day. 
o n o f Je-ti* when it advanced to . The two men who had heaixl 
that position o f  world strength in John speak and who followed 
which it became the official re-: Jesus were fired immediately with 
litmn o f the Roman empire, i« dif- the passion to bring other men 
ficiiit to account for an material! into that wonderful experience

ret o f how tu become "f  instance 
in Wonderland."

There was a time, not many 
month* ago. when Constance felt 
that her pieture career was bligh
ted1. Sh4 never doubted her »bi! 
ity. but Fate seemed against her. 
Having conquered the stage, she 
looked toward the screen Ung- 
ingi'. A girl o f action, no »<*»«-

Henry w ho iia- bsen visit- 
in west Texas the poet 
returned Friday

Thursday for 
work as sale—

the party left, und tho-e remain- man for a Jewelry company 
ing made candy. About •* o'clock. O O Lat'-an and fanu-y of Ct* 
the girls "slumbered”  a little until cc were guc-ts of Mi a-vd Mrs R 
about 5:30 o'clock when l>reakfa-t l  Black Friday, 
was served. The party dispersed Mr and Mr- D Day of Fori 
after having had a splendid time, i worth were here on busine-* Frl 

W. M U. On Air. day
Sunday afternoon at 1:30 

o'clock a group of 25 persons met 
in the home o f Prof. 11. T. Reyn-

l.OVF.I.Y
sacrifice.
t'oiupatn.

piano
Writi

will ite sold at 
Tom's Transfei

1— LOST AND FOl ND
MIST—Betwesm Kustlund an.i 
Rising Star, two rml pigs, two 
months old. weigh) about 40 lbs., 
each. One male, one female. Kc 
ward Waid D. Hepjlerion. Box 
537, Rising Star. Texas.

Mr-. G Mmihn**and two -on- 
and little daughter of Bnckenr d;

er had the t hough “ of a film o . I „!dV lo"^injuj" wplVidW railio ™  down Sunday arnd spent a , .  ; . , , h
. . . ,K‘curred to her :han he bad | program broadcast from Station thurt time with Mr Mathia* who l* - j , . )loCi, , ch 

-IT^n tc-U  made. Thev proved 'kFPL at Dublin, Texas, by repre-; >>• charre of the pullin ' of radng . fTOn1 
intirelv '.itisfuctorv und Samuel *cntative* from W. M. I . The pro-1 from a weU e*at of i« « i i  M l"  *?alf
I ' m * 1 *  «> . 14 I *a  • # 1 1  . . .  . \ 1 ’ | n r r l  n * »  If i \ f  H r t > r k f x n r t . .a t*  ~

jwace many ytar- and hi futwr.. 
whe ate ided by friend- front all 

county, the lnryi 
church being filled writp

it d-. A* a i tatter o f fact, the 
advancement o f  Christianity to 
world |mw • r may hav- been at the 
expense of the simple religion o f 
Je-us of Na.’.ireth. and to the di'- 
lulvantagc o f Christianity us a 
spiritual force winking in the

that had befallen them. One o f 
them wa* Andrew, and he thought
immediately of his brother, Peter, 
w hom he brought to Jesus.

___  ___ Dvson left Saturday to
Guldwvn -ent her to the coast t . .gram wa* a> follows; Song. Willard Oe ke of Brerkenndgr rc-i nter Siantord hoapi'al when
1» Ronald Column's leading lad>. t "Glorious Thing'." by male quar-, visited hi- -i*ter. Mr M Uilh Im h) , ,i,ing training alter havui
ll„_ lU„  (1r |,at tone" wa- filled I tet composed o f Carl Kardatike. t Thursday ‘ .-pint th* hoi day' "  ih tier -peerII II U ...I  I.d... U s ii ia s s  -« d  Mr and M Chr.clc Lee vt-iteil x',. F, Vi, Nux)r,,

rt lailve at Cisco Friday fr nd g r.  c  cutting enter
Mr- A K flames and children v.tih n drligliHu! bridge pan>

H. Hard. John McAlister and:
ter Crone; song. "Oh Keep Me

cup was empty.

The following
was on his wav

day when Jesus 
to Galilee he

hearts o f  men. But the outward found llvilip, and gave Philip also 
power could not have com, with
out deep and wide foundation* in 
inner thought and motive. The 
greatest stream can Ik1 traced to 
its source* in small springs and

that Con-tam-c ' ummings was 
not the type for the picture, rhi* 
bit o f hard luck | n-ved a blessing 
in disgui'c. At the

an invitation to join his company.' radio she wa» given u ri 
Philip was from Bothsaida. the i Walter Huston in The < rinunui 

f Andrew and Peter. HelOnde." It ma'l* Constaace u star

XhVtw” crushing upset and , l,e j Fc-ter t'ro*e; song "Dh Keep
I* wa* I Holy, male quaitot; prayer. Ur.

\V. II. Goodnvr; iuaiij?, ‘•Lorn, Givr 
Mi* Isovr," by ImlirH* «}uart<*t com* 
ppM'ii o f  Mr». H. T. Reynold*, Mi** 
Mildred McDovpIl, Mm . J. T. W»l- 

. Mr.i. C. II. Kardmtzke;jpiano 
solff, * Nran r My (»o«l to Tnre,M

Columbia
le with M,n'

pity

Christ ianit 
occasional

__  ______  namely, Jeaui* o f  Nazareth. Xa-
y had it* beginning In thani I i- somewhat skeptical. He 
and limit* d contacts. j replies in the proverb, “ tan  any

•-idi. ! th‘ - « nf* •icracy.*’ 1 v- Hero in tki> firnl chapter of the fT«od thinjr como out o f  Nazareth: 
rywherv through it the city there Go^|n»l o f  John the proceed is vrr> 1 And Philip again rettpond.* with 

a '.ih li’ or ;» monument calling | "imply >et very graphically »«*t be* i watchword o f CHneUan evangel* 
,tr* Lti»>n : ■ th- i t  tha* af thi for*' u-. Men unatu^uainted with i t̂n, “ Conn* and «»*e “ XatNanael,at

point 
with 
Ir w; 
►

hi*
(

unit

to

oar pnvii 
►t whore 

oath a* 
rat« State 
wa* into

■survey, to |fiv. you ,-omc tant to approat h Him or to apeak ! j?oo«ln« >s has it" growth

ic fact connected 
•racy took place, 
lege stand on 
Jeffer*on David 
president o f the 

•!* o f Am«*rictt. All 
n»ely intore«tinu 

• * w ore
iht. t ’onfi-derau irruy.

A- ! look back over the m* * t- 
ng-9 and recall th« thing asud by 

th* various Npeakem there arc 
«*m* thine that *tand out more 

*th«-r* an-. I
a hrir
• »f the

t
f«*» MoH^man of Teachers coUeg-e. 
Columbia University. In her ad- 
*lfe-e entitled, ".Some Sufftftion^ 
for Titigre- ivo r»achimr in Puh- 
1k Elementary School.*.,** *he laid
• iown the tollowitiic badi** roiuid-
• raiior-: < 1 i That th»- jfoal o f e«iu- 
».ation id •t*»dirable roniiuct, con- 
*4u4*i which adequately meeta the 
•uany «tuatjon" involved in living, 
il!) That we iearn a thinir by drv- 
»nr' it. Hi tler education 
greater pupil effort and tfood 
leachinir implies ability to rail 
forth a maximum <»f pupd effort
( it) I*hr work o f the 'H-hotil should 
dral e ith the common place things 
of life throuirh experience that 
jrive thebi moi*- mi aninu. It impl

Jesus, who were aft* rwaid" to be >eeing, id convinced, and h«- ac* 
in the inner circle o f his didcipKe*,' knowledge* Jesus* a** h»?• lord und 
discovered the richness and power master.
#.f hi- life through personal con- Jt i> all verv dimple, yet it con-
• , k.

Here we have two of thestt dis- ■ tory h  U th,. ________ ........
■ p ie s  st a m t  ing with John, the f"t<‘-ith*- church has hail its growth ami 
runner, ami as John sec* Jesus in i . . , . ,
the distance he says to t h e -  two Christianity hit- been rnrntc effec* 
m.-n, -Bs holii th. ‘Lantb o f Gml." , ' v‘ ' •" innumerable lives, it i* in 
Imnieiliateiv their interest was t*1'’  passing on to others the 
aroused. The two men followed | good thing- that we have found 
Jesus, but were apparently hesi- ourselves that the fellowship of

find* Nathaniel and *• |,..,t- t,, him amt gave Iter a long term contra* 
that thev have found the Messiah vvith Colombia. Hien f o l l o w e«i

"The last I’ara'U “ and "I#ver 
(note Back." wh.nh won her toe 
1931 Wantpus Baby Star award.

Now M i" Cunonlng* i* »"* * “ '* 
ing with Leo Carrillo. Robert 
Young. Boris Karl. f f  a«d Kmnw 
Dunn in "The Guilty Genj rat.o^ 
adapted from u nlmy by J«» 
ward and J. Kelby Ha»ke« and 
directeil bv RowUmuI I  * f

• The Guilty Gem ration is 
turning us a serial in this |>apcr. 
If you are reading it go **■• the 

If you are not reading it 
s e e  it at the Conneller ami then 
follow the story to conclusion in 
the paiier.

l»tt Saturday morning for Lo- An- , V .A y ,  
gelt-* where they wll. nuvke their

stitute- the story of the greatest 
miracle that has hupp, ned in his-

proceaa by whidt picture.

should Is- used to reveal to chil
dren the p r o g n t h e y  arc making 
in learning. (7 ) Finally, -chool 
work should give attention to the 
hygienic aspects of e -* rything th" 
childr n do, and should aim to sec 
that aesthetic qualities permeate 
all that i* done.

Mi.-* Norma Smith, state super
visor of elementary education in 
Alabama, ir. speaking of progre--- 

implies ; ive practices in the supervision of 
rural schools, said that her studie

office we will be glad to supply 
you in the office.

II. K. MeGLAMERY,
County Superintendent.

County Pioneer 
Buried Thursday

Gieta Gaibo And 
Ramon Novai ro 
Stai in ‘Mata Half ^ E l X d nt . K

11. E. Shirley, 74, father o f Mrs. 
G. W Witt and J. l». Shirley of 
Ranger, died at the home of an
other daughter, Mrs. H. M. Grove* 
of Fort Worth. Tha deceased »::• 
born on June 10, 1H5,.

H. E. Shirley came to I exas

What 
\ ii'r<iv.

Aj-kan.*** *tat«‘ li^partmvnt of edu
.4 pfnirain «»f living: tint*'-daily lift .ntiun, think- that thf* entire coat 
more fully and richly. • 4» A thing (>f a minimum program o f oduca- 
4̂  wi ll learned if it t an b«» readily , tion -hould be paid by thi* Matt*, 
brought into use when th* need After thi-* is done, if thi* taxing 

C , . I.earning. us conduct- j»owi-r o f the mu*t lucrative sc hool 
^d in should further both units in the Mate ha* not been ex-
uiilividuai :m<! M ial tb-vrlopment. * haunted* they shoulil tx' permitted 
t *> > S» hud t irning hould be a 't o  Uvy additional taxc- for the 
cooperative enterprise in which ali purpose* of excelling the minimum

H I  gram.
under the krtiidnnce o f the teacher 
"h ii 'f  lemlenihip they recognize 
and respect. This means that in 
order to be competent leader** of 
• hildren in the adventure o f  edu*

develop a p 'gri‘ "sive typ* of taxation, seemed to offer a solu 
school: <I> Th* cla  ̂ should de* tion of the chief difficulties in 

clop into .1 mode o f group living i rural education, and believed that

He made his home with Mr*. \Aitt 
* - probably the most im- hut had gone to Fort Worth for 

mbled foi :i hi> health. He loved t>* tell tales
N d her to believe that the "Uite-* miking picture will be seen Sun- of the early cattle rang** day* when
" f  North i urolina. V irginia and ilav a* the Lvric* Theatre when he fr«*ighted with wagons across
Alabama w r e  leading in progri" -Ha a Han. * co-sianing (ireta the country. He was hurt mnny
-ive prac'tires. .Garbo and Haimm Xovarro, opens, years ago while riding range and

Dr, Howard A. Daw - >n of th* * . ntent vith glaring two • f m • i fully r t fo ftw d  from hi- in*
the MTfen*’ favorite draw ing ] jury, though he was active until 
card in the leading roles of thin the time of his last illness, 
remarkable production, Metro- Hi# l v t  wife died 16 year# ago 
Go Id wyn-Mayer a lign ed  promi- on the *am" day and in the .-arm- 
mnt s*up|«irting part- to Lionel 'month..
Barrymore, who recently won the sur\n!f,?, ,*v .-c-iUniF
Aeailemv award for the fine-; and grandchildren. .Sur.' ' ‘ " f  
mn.-culim* performance of HKllj children are -Jw* • ; * * ° *. - -  if -— - .Fort Worth; Mrs. H. R. Pen#per-

\ ,"T  ( , . !l" niT, fenden. ton, O'Donald; Mr*. B. D. Maddux,
h.ii, n Mnrlev. Ah. It. f ranci*. Uosvr,.n> okla.: Mr*. B. C. May,
Blanche Fredenri. Kdmiimi j gnyder . Mr-. 0. S'. Stine. Am- 
Die > Helen Jerome Eddy and hul' . t . Mr- W. T,. Mitchel, l ub-
I' tank Keicher. The direction f boek• ’ .Mr*. F. f>. Self, San Benito;
the picture wa* entrusted to ’
George Ftizmaurlce who achieved 
*tu h fine rewtH*. with “ Strangers 
Mnv Ki*».”

The story of "Mata Hari” is 
based on the life of the notorious 

intrigues 
th'

Mr. Ed McCuistion, associate 
'high school supervisor for the 
state o f  Arkansas, in an address 

[deplored the fact that so few rural 
teacher* attended district, tatc. 

rn.ein leathers must have rirhne*. regional or national meeting- of 
k n o w l e d g e  and understanding, teachers. He though that a south- 
in the cour«e o f her address wide movement, embraeing a pro- 

Mr- M .-Min made, among gram o f consolidation, county unit.
"th- r . the following -uggestions • transportation, professional super-j dancer 
tor the conduct o f  work so as to 1 vision, and the state as a basis for during

Mr-. G. I>. Witt, Ranger; J. B. 
Shirley, W olfonh; K. B. Shirley, 

■ Rochester; W. I’. Shirley, Roches
ter; J. D. Shirley, Ranger, and two 
step-children, Mrs. A. L. Tidwell, 
Lorenzo, and Mrs. Berta Cole, Ro- 

sh-v Chester. He is also survived by one 
World War re-sulte I tq,if.hrolher. W K. Avery and one

Mr.-

iti which common objectives should 
be recognized and a program set. 
up to accomplish the.-e objectives. 
t2t The classroom should come to 
he regarded as the home base, the 
center o f the group life. Its ar-

Ann Jackson

held

o f

on

in her execution bv a French fir- half-sistef 
ing squad This famous w n m tll lp j^
was a- well known for her love; Funeral services were 

wo were in fuct well on the road af fHir* as for her esnionage uu'* Thursday at Sipo Springs, 
with such a program reuvers and i* i- on thi* aspect of ,

A* i have read over what has (ier |jf,. that the plot o f the pic-'' -----------------------------
lawn written 1 am sure that 1 have ture is centered. Garli". of course
vrittrn largely for the teacher or , ];|V „  ,.r. „ hih Novarm S h P l  i f f  F O S t d '

I those directly connected with the ■ vniln|r R ation  Mye:
rangement and equipment indicate | development o f our school system, „v„ u_elnva
rh#* life iroimr *»n in it. (.'I) The f*ath«rr than for the miff reader. 1
• las* work should consi-t o f  a I trust that it ntav he worth while 'vhI°  ' r*'«b*'l » **"-
erie- Ilf rich experience, which n riving to those interested an a,|*.n ir Mi.-m Lenox, and . -

reveal to the hildren th. greater enlarged conception of the pro- vari" "  " j 1 . 1 ..wa' Deputy Steele Hill and Constable
mtaniiur ufid p<> <»f th«*ir urratn o f education. r t .»«'*» n ‘ * n In*iia. n <* * -r.-t i» : i — - * -  —:.i
ordinary daily living. 14 > The My contact with educator-, from haV1' l>1<’ n'n‘•, ^rnmatK 
. . -hq..l enterprises hould contin-, all the southern state* reve aled effertiv.

Miss Grace Bailey; *<>ng, “ Hie 
Wondrou* Love," male quartet; 
address (about Warner Memorial 
University I, Dr. J. T. Wilson; cor
net duet, "Star o f the East," I. F.
Parker and II. Kardatzke; song,
“ God's Book," male quartet; piano I Crowd of friends of 
solo, Miss Grace Bailey; octet.; were present at the party. 
"Happy Day."

Sport*.
W. M. U. met the F.uetland high 

school in their first encounter this

home. Her father. J. W Griffin anil 
brothtr-i.i-Uw, Charles fee took 
them as far a* El Peso Mr Bartie- 
lia been working at Los Angeles I 
the past several mon'h- A farewell
party amt handkerchief ahowtr w s -1 _  „  . . .
given fer Mr Barne*. FYuiay ni ’ht I lr -‘ml ' ,r R 11 Ht-ndnck-on 
at -he stirucuve home of Mr and »*'fi S.moav for the.r home a' Mor- 
Mr,. A B Hei.slee Qut.e a large [ga t Mtlla after haring vfadt««>_ tbeii 

Mr Bur.ie i parent' Mr and Mr* O ik Btuce

ar'« F.ve. having a* gue-i- 
Mr and Mr* N D Gallagher ol 
C'i-m xtr anti Mr* Hurrv Dome 
and M- Van Glider of Ne-v York 

W K Mr Neil! and family ol Dub
lin • 1st ted Mti J F Derrick and 
family Friday

.Ir
Mr- J E Hecter drove up 

Ranger on buxines- Thur-doy
K • B \ Wa ker filled hi- »eg- 

u’ar aniieintmcnt at the Methodi-'
year. The score was very close |church at Olden Sunday and as
until the last quarter when the | ha. happened so many dine* thi-
Stag* rallied and ran up the «  ore i fall a.^  m1ntrr {m hi days at Old 
to 30 points. Th. fngh school wa- ‘ (.n „  rajnpd at. <lav
able to garner only 17 points in 
the game. The Stags were handi- 
capiied in thi* game for two o f the
first string men were away on 
their .vacation and those w ho play- 
id had enjoyed the N* w Year'*
dinner only two hour* before the 
game.

On Saturday night the Stags met 
the fast Morton Valley five. A l
though the Stags were tired and 
-ore from tin game on the prev- 
iou* evening, they managed to win 
by a 'core of 36 to ‘26. Bed Miller 
was high point man with l'2 points 
to his credit. Thi* week the boys 
are going to get down to training 
again ami we look forward to their 
winning many games before the 
season U over.

Campus Note*.
Noise, confusion, and plenty of 

work have again started at W. M

Mr- ft K Olantoti went up to 
Ranger Saturday to visit her daugh 
ter. Mr* J W Harrison for -everal
days.

Vlr and Mr-. W E Barron and 
little son UiL.e Jack, visited rela
tive- a> Oraltam from Sararday af- 
ternooi until Sunday afternoon

Mi-s Minyon Whitworth left 
Wedm -day for Hamlin when’ she 
will yislt her -ister. Mr- Horace 
U--ury. lor stx weeks.

Mrs. R V Logan of Ci ro is 
-pending thl« week wtth Mr* Bettv 
Vestal

Lloyd Daniels and F E. Spencer 
drove up to F.'siland Saturday io 
attend the funeral of Jim Steele 
who had been a peace oficer many
year-

Jny Malt by left Saturday for
atU. All o f the students, excepting | Lubbock to resume ht* studies 

one, Mr. Sherman Simpson, have I Technological college 
returned from their Christmas va-1 mck Cutting left Sunday for Col- 
cation. Oh, yes, the teachers a ll, Station to resume hi> “tudie» at

iA *  M college Hi- parin '-

8i:n.non- university. He wa. .iccom 
panind as far » - Abilene by SI:* rrod 
Stover who went from there to 
Lubbock o rfum e his -tudics at 
Techonogolical rolltge.

Mrs. R A. Walker and daughter. 
Miss ABl.te Walker, returned Sat 

where they

Mr. and Mrs. W C. Bedfcr l -nH 
Mrs Betty Vestal attended the 
funeral of Jim Ste»lr. nephew of 
Mr. Bedtord. .tt Ka-ilund Saturday 
afternoon M- Steel had served a- 
deputy herlff and Justice of the

Captures Still

Sheriff \ irge Foster, assisted by

uou-lv include -i.mc of nature, that while we are not leading in
proces-es at work, through direct; the development of our rural
observation, anil if possible, par 
ticipation in the prnce.se-. (5 i The 
school work should continuouaiy 
include urn' attention to current 
happening, in the world. This 
means getting acquainted with
i >*o pie
they d;

schools, we are making material 
progress. I feel sure that in the 
matter of school finance many sec
tion- o f  the south are in worse 
shape than our section.

I desire to call attention to the 
how they live and what fact that the filterscholastic league 
(6 )  School work should fee- must be paid not later than

roll
• creen career while the 
scenes are said to outdo even 
fsmoii Garbo-Gilbert
of silent screen days.

Report i everv effort 
made bv the M-G-.M officials

an'( Tuti Wilson o f risco, made a raid 
r their respective »  .whi'key *t|U near the Curtis

izzlers"

w as, 
to

hev carried on in -ut h a way that Jan. 13. 1932 if school* are to par 
d w'iN help children to underst-md ti.ipate in the league activities for 
work as variou-ly carried on to. thi* year. If you do not. have the 
contribute to human living, and information needed to guide you 
throughout all our teaching, means ’n the amount to send to the league

l„V(, school in the Nimrod community 
nt noon Monday.

A still with a cooking capacity 
of 250 gallon, was taken. Approxi
mately 1500 gallons o f ma-h was , 
poured out and seven zinc tanks 
together with gasoline drums were 

give thi- production thi hack- chopped up. The place gave evi- 
ginund warranted by it* exrep- tdence o f having been in operation 
tii.nal torv and cast with the re for some time judging from the 
n it tha* the picture is «uid to umount of ilehri* ■yuttered about 
have th- most artistic and the the location, 
most brilliant photographic c /- The operators o f  the still 
fe t- ever achieved hi thi* com evidently gone to lunch and
i any in irf> of i talking film*, the finished product to a hicHnjg 1 nn«f"intt>ret>tV 
Thi? applie-- also to Mi»* Garbo’s place, for no whiskey was taken. announcement

came back ready to interest the 
poor students’ day dreams of the 
past two weeks and put them down 
to work. We students are perfect
ly willing to start the new year o ff  
right if too much hard studying is 
not included in the program.

The students and faculty o f W.
M. U. enjoyed a fine New Year's 
dinner at the university dining hull 
Friday night. After the dinner, 
all were entertained by the Ka.*t- 
land vs. Varner basketball game.

During the vacation our dining j urday trotn Lancaster 
hall was blessed with another gen-1 had visited relatives, 
erous donation. Three bushels of 
oranges and about 20 bushels of 
grapefruit, together with a supply 
of canned goods, was brought 
from congregations of South Texas 
by Rev. J. D. Hannon, I’ rof. and 
Mrs. Ward and I’ rpf. and Mrs. {
Kardatzke drove to Beeville, Tex-j 
as, to meet Rev. Harmon and bring 
the trailer.

Dr. J. T. Wilson, Rev. and Mrs.
J. W. Batdorf spent a few days in 
Houston during the holidays. They 
were attending the Texas minis- 

j terial assembly of the Church of 
| God.
i Mrs. W. R. McLaughlin has re
turned to her home in Portcravill*,
Calif. Her daughter, Nora Fergu
son, ha* moved to the girls' dorrai- 
torv. ,

Henry Miller, the girls' haaket- 
ball coach, and Russell Barber 
visited the Randolph college coach 
and got some new idea* for the 
girl*’ team. Mr. Miller is doing his 
best to have a good girls' team.

Miss Mildred McDowell and her 
mother, Mrs. Louise McDowell, 
drove to Ballinger, Texas, on the 
afternoon of New Year’s day and 

i visited at the home o f Mina Be
atrice Smith, professor o f  English 
and math at W. M. IT. Mis* Smith 
returned with them to Kaotland 
•Saturday.

The cast ha* been chosen and i 
practice started on the play, "A  
Wild Flower of the Hill*,” which

M.

and Mr C Cutting and iheir 
to uue-t Mr Van Gilder of New York 

-pe.it Widne-dtv a< Brown wood 
B. j Tile hu-b*uut- of liu> member* ol 

• ? l" Study club were honorees nt a 
New Year'- Eve party given by the 
member nt the club house of the 
Wednesday nlternoor. club Thi 
long table- •vere decorated wit!- 
bouquet of beaut (fu! Bower- Mrs 
A C R ioert president of the club 
wa» -rated at one end of the long 
i-t tnbte and Mr- W H Davis, who 
was ml-'rc-a ot ceri mome-. wax a- 
the other end Mr* Robert gave an 
address c f  welcome which was re- 
-pepdet to by Mi Charle- Richaro- 
son Mr Piumnu-r A-hburn rvan 
Tetinvsn'- poem Ring Out Wlkl 
B< !1« " After tne splendid dinner 
had been -erved th» guest* played 
bridge and "92" until thev watchrd 
th< Old Year Out

The Methodt*t Missionary So
ciety met Monday afternoon at the 
attractive home of Mrs 8 E. Buod 
rtrs-s In -pile of a rtendv rain and 
muddy road-, quite a good number 
of member* attended Mrs W E 
Barron, district corresponding seen- 
tary, in-tailed the officer* for the 
rottin g year alter which a lee-on 
frbm tne book The Challenge ol 
Cltange" was hfld The hoate-s a— 
-isird bv her daughter. Mr- J. E

und Mrs C Cutting acm mpnnied1 Heeter and Mi-s Ocory.a Morrow 
him a- fur as Waco i -erved three kinds of cake with

Weldon Rushing led Thursday for whipped cream and coffee to Mrnes 
Abilene to re-ume Ids studies hi Bo, A-hbcrn. A. B Hen-lee. Clam

Hiil-lee W E Rirron. W C Eed- 
ferd. Charle* Lee Claud Lee. Mis- 
Moilic O'Reav and Mrs M Wilhelm 
n it lie-1 from Lieckcnrkige

UAH STOLEN
A Chevrolet eoach belonging to 

K. Richardson was reported stolen
from the corner o f Main and Mar
ston streets. Ranger, on Snturda> 
night.

Newcastle -  Bids asked for con
struction of Soli Fo k of Brato- 
H'ver bridge

i . . i» to be given probably early in
I mnl j February. This play promises to 
taken jtjp „  KOOd one and full o f  thrills

Watch for further

1
2 OFF

On our entire .stock of ladies bags and purse**. These 
purses are o f  the very highest quality and work
manship and are very rare values at the prices we 
are offering them for.

N. W.
CORNER D RUGSTORE
Cnrner Square Phone 5*6

Y
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81’OIMX
By George Wilkins 

flu ' following is thi basketball 
Ki'hi'iluli* fo rtho Kastluml Mav- 
erii-k for

Jan. 5. Eastland at Brownwood. 
Jan. 7. Albany at Kastlaml.
Jan. !*. Eastland at BreCken-

ridge.
Jan. 12. Eastland at Abilene. 
Jan. 15, Eastland at Elaisville. 
Jan. 19. Cisro at Eastland.
Jan. 22. Eastland at Ranger. 
Jnn. 2<’>. Brci keni idge at Ea '• 

la nd.
Jan .29. Brownwood at East-

land.
Jan. 50. Eastland at Albany. 
Feb. 2. Abilene at Eastland 
Feb. 5, Elaisville at Eastland. 
Feb. 9. Eastland at Cisco.

F®b. |2, Hanger at Eastland.
Eastland has a (food team this 

year and I believe that if we
receive some backing from the 
town as well as the barking o f 
tin- school we will go far in bas. 
bet ball. We want everyone to 
come to our games anil' fill the 
C.vm. I.et's get behind our team 
and back them in a big way!

Ml-Ameriran Football Team Aa 
Selected by Bert Smith

Editor’s Note—The attraction 
of this column must be great. 
Our former snorts reporter, Bert 
Smity is still contributing al
though he hus moved to Dallas.

Right End—Buttle of Gettys
burg.

Quarter— Banners of Army. 
I.eft Half—Income of Texas. 
Bight Half— Bloomers of Vir

ginia.
Fullback Witch of Salem. 

Honorable Mention
Music of Wagner.
Shouts of Defiance.
District of Columbia.
Mouth of Mississippi.
Stroke of Penn .
Cutters of (Hast Guard.

| Cornelius of Vanderbilt.
Dark of Brown.

The holidays are ended and ev-jfor the first time during the holi-! D *  D
yonc is hark with var.ed feel- da;s I K M C C r K a n g C f

1 ho^niiu-tc*rrii  ̂test* are not- HiIIip Shoo|>man had a visit j ®

Citizen Buried 
There Saturday

Center— Murriage of William 
and Alary. .  I er

Right Guard—Bells of St. Ma- j mgs
ry's , 'e r  far off. The .Monday cha|M'l from Santa Claus.

Kight Tackle Crossing of Dal- bopr was opened by the student | Bay McGee went to sleep in the 
aware. (body singing. “ Come Thou At-[show lie snored so loud A. G.

mighty King," and “ Onward | Gary had to awake him.
Christian Soldiers." Mf. Jlittle Miss Word spent the holidays 
then led the students in prayer. ■ with her mother in Fort Worth 
Principal Palm gave a very fit- Annie Eaurie visited in Mineral 
ting talk. His subject was “ Re- Wells.

the county 
passing.

who will mourn his

V*. W. Melvin, pioneer resident

CIIAPKI. NOTES
Left End- Bowl of Hire There ''was' no” ThuiVda'y as*em- i r*,io ' graduating in 1920. Mr. !'~ M r* Phillips spo ntthc holidays at Ranger and #«• for cor- at
l.cft Tackle Hail o f Columbia 1 ld\ just before the Christmas h oi-! Isbell graduated from high school j jn Pittsburg and Linden, bird its head. He was a leader in the
I.eft Guard— Falls o f Niagara, j idays. jin Eastland in 1921. He wa- salu hunting. I Presbyterian church, in which hr

1 _____________ . _ __ i tatorian. With a little help D. I.. Child-1 taok an active pail for years ami
He entered the Fniversity of irons made a grand slant in bridge.! ," 1'' <*f the main -upportei- o f

Arkansas in 1921 and graduated Imogrnc Hobasnn visited rela- i th“  I’burch.
I in 192« with a R. A. Degree, af- ! ,jves and friends in Fort Worth. . The body w.-t • -hipped from S..u
Iter which he attended the Fni- Kathleen Cottingham gave a I Antonio, arriving in Rangei at
iversity of Illinois from which he nBr, v during the holidays. noon Satur.lay. lt w:, laker, t,. th,

>K,,(or hy hillingsworth-t ox funeral parlor-
i

thea

member now thv Creator in the
'f^ r^ Iw L rtn n c .' ..f *- - f  ri?n"P?h'̂ '; Gwendolyn Jones went to Fort j years ha- made his home in San

" f iS.ii*, *r#r^*nfw f- ' ar,ln,{ lb ‘ Worth during the holidays to vi>- Antonio, wus buried in the oldcar I9..2 o ff m the right way. , jt fri„m,. Ranger cemetery Saturday aftcr-
toach Gibson made an an , j0 \ y , K a t h e r e n  laMikfnnl. noon at 2 o ’clock.

•K B T S.'ST C  X J X  WMr" v"'™went to Fort Worth. the gravi* by Rev. I.. B. Gray,
Virginia Neil Little viniteti Bel F»astor o f  the First Presbyteriun 

va Dee Hillyer in Brownwon««, 1 <’hurch o f Hanger. The Masonic 
ami Mrs K. R. Little in Ionian !o«tge hail charge of the ,ervie<- 
cj1e r . V* Melvin was one of th«

Air. Tuvlor spent Christmas in . b‘“‘t known and best liked of the 
Ho Safi Angelo visiting friends an 11 l>'°n«-er eitnens of the county. He 

Ha- ] family.

The assembly was then dismissed.

JIM ISBP.I.U LATIN 
By llaxel Tilley 

Mr. Isbell was born in Horatio, 
Arkansas, October 17th, 190 
attended grammar school in

Dr. E. R. Townsend
Special Attention Given 

K tK . EAR. VISE. THROAT
Office 2Ul-:i Texas State Bank 

Office Hours. 9:0ft a. m to 
<>:00 p. m.

EASTLAND. TEXAS

established the First National bu:tk

y ju r f i a t  PIGGLY WIGGLY
whom am aisuruJ ?
c/Q U A LIT Y  FOODS

POTATOES io pound. i8c
FRESH BUNCH VEGETABLES

5cMUSTARD, TURNIPS AND TOPS, 
CARROTS, RADISHES GREEN 
ONIONS— pei Bunch

CABBAGE
TEXAS NEW CROP 

HARD HEAD
lb. 3c

o *"0 o N D  kaL  8‘7 - 6 7  c
#

COFFEE BEANS RICE
h ik e  ALONG PINTOS FULL HEADe  it*. iZ  Z o c i b  Z l c d  i y c

S U G A R Cloth Bag 1 0 " " 4 9 c
CORN Finest 3 No. 2 cans

Stokley'a, Country Gentleman 28c
TOMATOES & ■15c 2̂ 215c
Cm ID Tomato
OUUl VAN CAMP “ "S c
SA1M0N . . . . .

Tall can ‘|Q|i

Mother’s flA TO
CHINA UMlO pkg 28c
CORN  ̂No. 2 cans 2^Q

PEAS GLEN VALLEY
No. 2 can‘J Qq

MATCHES c6± xes 15c SOAP

PRUNES
HEALTH FOOD

3 ,b 19c
MILK

CARNATION3II 20c
EAST TEXAS

SORGHUM
100 Per Cent PURE

Gal. 54c
10 bars

LUNA 24c
FRESH PORK SAUSAGE ,b 1 0 c
SLICED BACON 1,b package 1 9 C
POT ROAST or 1 IflWI 
STEW MEAT, lb. l U C  ,UnLS ’V ' S c
PORK ROAST ChoiceCut* 1 1 1 3 c
SEVEN ROAST FROM CHOICE FED BABY BEEF T 4 c
PORK CHOPS lb 17c I BACON Dry Salt Iflp

Pound lU U

Dot Day came one 
giving several.

party
received his M A. Degree.

Mr. Isbell teaches Latin and 
one class in Spanish. He is r o - j"  (Gwendolyn Jones gave 
sponsor o f  the Sophomore rla-s I (Pr ,,artv N'ew Years Eve 
with Mi«a Carter. He is a coach j Miss Johnson gave a party fo r .j^ ' 
o f Spelling. _ ! l,er 4A English class, and took

Mr. Isbell, in his frank f“ r-|them to see the mid-night preview-
ward way has w..n the admire- 0f “ Frankenstein.”
lion and respect of all who conic) Mr. Pal mspent the holidays in ■ •*
in contact with him. | Eastland entertaining friends. <.

•-------------------- Mr. R. A. Palm, father o f  our r
Some Miseellsnruus Data 'principal, visited in Eastland. I

d.  s  \| n | The day after C hr is t mas im .
Roger Moorhead says if people daughter of Mr. I aim was hi an 

could focus each e>r nn one ob- j vy in g  and after '*
jeet it would be possible to real foundM r. am  I

where it lay until the -orvie. - at I 
the cemetery at 2 o ’clock Satui- 
day afternoon.

He had been married 49 years, 
anniversary falling on the day 

before his funeral »a -  held. He 
has a host of friends thi oughout

I M T Z E U ’ S 

(trade A Dairy

Fresh Pure and Rich Milk 
from Tested Jersey Cows
Sweet Milk, ot.
Sweet Milk. pt.
Mother's t burned 
Buttermilk, i|t.
Whipping I ream

l*r

20e

I se Pilzer's Milk and 
Watch Your Ha by Grow

with her toys.
Boh MeGlamcry spent Christ

mas Day visiting his grandmother j
in^' o eoncentrate on one thing th. t  -

a he heard he had a good time over)

two pages of u manuscript at one 
time. However, don’t forget it 
is only possible for the human 
m 
at

Most people have pet sa> ings.
When artvono amuses or flatters 
Carl I.eClaire he usually says.
“ Aw Shucks.”  It doesn’t mean 
anything when printed, 
heard sounds both odd 
vidualistie.

Many students taking Phvsir- j 
declare it to be the most rliff'-;

.cult subject the> have ever 
pericnced. Nevertheless its ap
plication in radio and cvery-dajr
science is cry useful. About ev-, c i , .L t „ , , ,
erv thing one learns in school home for C hriatmas.

riding I

the holidays.
Estes Burganty enioyed week- 

end in Fort Worth; Runt helped |
hut when |him enjoy It. 
and indt- Truett Been got some 

| boots for Christmas.
We have a new pupil from D" 

Leon. Red Timmons, and he is 
rx. I some football player.

Miss Carter spent the holidays
Eastland

proves to be of benefit at one time 
after finishing school.

Why do a large percentage of 
lw>ys always think they want_:o be 
some tpe of engine r? ~ 
the have finished high 
thev usually alter their opinion.

Especially interesting and edu
cational is a visit to a broadcast 
studio. The writer has had the j

Before ; « “ ?>
schooli

Mr. Elliott had all his children

Daus Simmons spent his holi
days with his mother and father 
in Oklahopia City.

Douglas Jones went to .Miss-|

I

in
sas

Hod Williams visited relative. 
Kansas, Oklahoma ami Arkan-

OltSEKY ATIONS
pleasure of visiting five during' Owing to certain exerted pres- 
the last tw-Q weeks in Fort Worth,sure, the name of this column is 
and Dallas. ! hereby changed from “ Personal-

Happy Hightower hud as hi.-, to “ Observations, 
guest during the holidays Charles
Hickman.

Doris Zwcifel was the guest of 
Dot 1 lay.

Shirley Farrell had Adelaide 
Keefer as her guest.

R. S. Harris visited in Co
manche.

Carl Garret. Conard Reaves. 
Delbert Myers, Joe Simmons and 
Bobbv Dwyer attended the foot- 
bal Icamc at Ft. Worth Christ
mas Day.

Dixie Miller visited friends and 
relatives in Fort Worth and Wea

therford during the holidays.
Wanza Thomas visited in Okla

homa and Arkansas. She liked it 
so well that she went back.

Nell Sikes visited Ruth Hearn 
and other friends during the hol
idays. Nell, a former student of 
E. II. S.. is now a student of 
Weatherford.

Iteth Judkins went to Fort 
Worth during the hnlidavs.

Santa Claus brought It. S. a 
new sweater.

Miss Belle Wilson spent Christ
mas holidays in Eastland grading 
papers.

Miss John-on spent the holi
days in Eastland also.

Sir. Brother- spent the holidays 
in Paducah with Mr. Gibson.

Annie Currie, former student of 
E. II. .S., with her cousins Currie 
and Bulm Been, visited friends 
and relatives o f Eastland.

Hazel Pafford rode on the train

We hope that the janitor "ill 
tell us the next time he is going 
to grease 'he hand railings on tic- 
stairs. We almost broke our 
necks the fir-t time we went down 
the stairs Monday morning. (1-nt 
it a pity wo didn't.I

Mr. Brothers wnndfrs ho-.v 
Boyd Tanner ever got to bo n 
Freshman. I I

We thought that we were going ’  
to have a change in our faculty 
Monday morning when our friend 
Mrs. i'agg took Mr-. Beard - 
place, hut on Tuesday Mrs. Beard 
i-umo back and things ran on n- 
before.

Miss Belle is certainly getting 
suspicious of the students who 
go out of study ball on permits 
during the seventh period.

Guess we bad Iw-tter .close aivl 
study the diary of Samuel Pepys 
and other -uch things

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
i
i
i
i
<r-'

AT YOUR SERVICE
If you have Racking, crating and shipping to be 

done let us do il for you. We employ experts in 
these lines.

Also we do all kinds of trucking, having trucks of 
all sizes and drivers skilled in handling I hem.

Store your surplus goods of whatever character 
with us. You may have them olaeed in private 
rooms if you desire.

We are agents for Merchants Fast Motor Lines.

EASTLAND BONDED 
WAREHOUSE

s. S. Ilrawner. Manager.

Telephones Isti and .'IT'.I N. Seaman Street

I>♦

WEST WARD NEWS
Work in West Ward ha- been 1 

resumed after the holidays, an,' I 
the enrollment is steadily inerea-- | 
ing.

The girls of 4A and 3A conduct
ed chapel this week. The enter
tainment \va« in the form of a 
short musical play entitled. “ The f 
Pineville Baby Show.”  ! |

The lower grades chanel exer
cise was directed hy Miss Sue 
Dean. Several songs were sung 
and the greater part o f the per
iod was spent in story telling and 
the playing of musical games.

*•
I
I
I
I

r ~

C it y  M a r k e t L i  
M  
l|i 
l l

Fresh Country Eggs, dozeni . . .  24c

Beef or Veal Ro^st, lb. . . . . . . .  l ie

Pork Roast, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . __ .14c

Steak, any cut, lb. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  15c

Butter, Cream ery. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  29c

I 
I 
I

I !

CITY MARKET
l*H O N E I I

One (fuart Gold Medal Ice 
( ’ream to Each New Daily 

Customer

Try our clarified and na-deurized mTTk. The clarifier 
removes every narlicle of foreign and impure mai
ler without affecting its food qualities.
HAW OK PASTEURIZED MILK.
Per Quart
WHIPPING CREAM 
1-2 Pint
GOLD MEDAL ICE CREAM 
at our plant. Quart 
We solicit your trade and believe you want the liest 
and cleanest milk you can buv.

OCR MOTTO— BUY AT HOME

10c
15c
25c

! I E A S T L A N
DAIRY PRODUCTS

Phone 36 SOUTH GREEN ST.
D

Phone 36
► •  '•  •

t
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Gorman
• _________

OfeUAN, Uni. T Mn> Mt|
Huitimiu. »n, Theodore Currie off 
Albany, unit daughter, Mr-. Bar-1

last iton Kppler wore in I Has
TIhursday on hu- iiit-*-*.

Mi* G'-iri rude Pan was
a few days la-t week front
W'orth, wh< re -ht* i s in \m\
fo r a nur->

Fort

ills. >. II. Smith wn tailed t. 
WKhita Falls last week hjr the 
■hath " f  her brother, l.on Britton.

Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Woorly lui’o  
moved lo  their farm near Ouster.

K and Mrs -i 1 Radon m d
• hildren. Syhle Jo. Sarah Fran
ces. and John River* were in Cad
do Inst Friday night and Satur
day •

Rev and Mrs. J. !„  Willie an! 
childr. n. Elizabeth and Loyd of 
F.telliiie. were guests of her pai-
• nt,. Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Comer., 
fast week.

Mr. and Mr*. Odie Kenny of 
Stamford were Gorman visitor** 
recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Bovd of 
Pecos -1 n lit : few da» - with her |
parent^. Mr and Mrs ft. M. j 
Rims.

Harvey M«>rri* was home «iur-j 
ing the holidays from Hunger.

Miss Vera l*avenpor- of thn 'on  
has hi’en vritinir relatives in Got- 
♦nan.

Mr. and Mrs. R..y Skagg 
Abilene v -ited Mr. and 
Henry Pritchard la-t we 1-■

Mr. and Mis. Marion Smith nnd 
con Joe. " f  l»alla«, were holidu' 
guests «if her parents. Rev. and 
Mrs. J. K W aller St.

Mr. amt Mr*. K. P Povid wore 
recent visitors in Monday-

» has. Carwile ami family of 
Martin County, were recent Gor
man visitors.

K.hvard Paris of Ran Anton.o 
.prtit a few days last week with 
hi- a rami parent*. Mr. and Mr-, 
h d .lone-.

Mi. and Mrs. Carl Mnnpin* an- 
children of Levellaod were re
cent visitor- here.

Mi-- Mildred Banker o f Au-tln 
wa -a re.ent visitor of her sister. 
Mr. Pallas Jobe.

.Mr-. Floy Cien-h tv. -Mi- • 
Myrtle lluri.s and Hattie hupp 
V.I, [>e l - .n  v.sitei- Saturday.

ulations to the well known hnpt 
young couple.

Mrs. Ft ha Pittman is v ‘ ‘ 
in Abilene thi.- v.eek with 
tives.

Mrs. Clyde King and children of 
Stephi-nville were visiting in Got - 
man last Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Paul Kppler -pom 
the week-smd in Gorman with rel
ative*.

Mr. and Mrs. J. \\. Tod.l and 
daughter Inez. o f Ponna Texas, 
were recent visitors of his bro
ther. J. R. Todd and family. Uur- 

i i” g their visit here troth families 
drove to Kverman and '  isited 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Underwuod 
hue moved to the New Hope cum- 
m unity.

Comanche County Commission- 
lor Kohbinett o f  IV l.eon VIas in 
1 Gorman Saturday.

Frank I Van took his daughter. 
Miss 1st Rue, back to school at 
Waco Sunday.

(In Tuesday evening 
o ’clock at the homo of 
ciatmg minister. Fidel 
Mis* Blanche Mason 
Juno Files were united

WIIAT IIA 
John Smith. ri i A * to I orfc Is IIis * 

tie ul the r

HAPPF'.EO.
||0 v e in s  architect

oi r.at
I,.hn tur»8 Irol.t -1 uritti hit ft,
'ell* hh s ot t
t.n*(r Joh* OQ€9 to t lot Kiel tOa hotel *! n*I id inivHed t*1 a <09T
91 «- t

A/trr
u tii 0 it a 1unhtrr >

1 l* 1
nr AMI

TO. h 9 l fit her'a rival <it 0*1 H
\ 0  n i[JO OS H’lT H THE

at seven 
the offi- 
Maddox, 

and Mr.
in matri-

Mrs

moity.
. Mis. Files is the daughter of 
Mrs. Bill Mason of the Kim Cont
inually and he is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Files o f Duster. 
Mr-. Files has been a student in 
the Kim School and the Gorman 
High School She is a member of 
the Isn't 1 graduating elas-. Mr. 
Files ha- attended the Punter 
school. The happy young couple 
will make their home with the 
bride’s mother, widow of the 
Hi P Mai on.

Tlte popular young couple 
being wished happiness and 
ce-s by their many friend-.

Rev. and Mrs. J. I .  Risk

y Hi
'i'IHUljtl'1. 
.■■iifr a>hl 
I'tiinettrs.
i '.ii*0 i. l

in i  oath-
n ■!.'< i" M
:« (Vims-
0fcl«d.

During the evening John danced! 
*ith a girl that sent a thrill through 
hi* vein*. She wa* hi* Idea!—the’
only girl, as far as he was con
cerned.

*'.\t last I've caught you again,'"j 
he said, when it came his time for! 
a second dance with the girl.

“ It took you a long time." the
<tr,iled. •

“ \Vc — .1 !m paused for an ei- 
'i:*e. -You were lancing with Don
Murley: ills father's n.y host and 
If I lock y o j away from him —I 
might lose my Job."

“ Oh—so you're the Smith man." 
"That's right." Then John add

'd to char;* the suhjpei: “ There

into the pool. Joe In his anger drew 
a gun and was immediately knocked 
cut by one of Mike's bodyguard. 
Tills broke up the party. Maria 
under-toed the Ir oy of it all. She 
realized that a gangster's daughter 
could never command the respect 
of honest folk*. Seme of the re
mark* of departing guests that 
reached her sensitive ears cut her 
to the heart.

The next day John Smith re
turned. Marla refused to see him, 
but Mike invited him In and then 
contrived to leave his daughter and 
the lad alo'.e.

"The dowers you tent were love
ly. Thanks." .Marla said to break 
the stillness.

“ They were sort of sn apology," 
John declared.

Marla Interrupted him. “ Pleos*
don't—or I shall have to apologise 
for my brother's actions."

“ I understand your brother He « 
only trying to convince the world 
that he's a Palmero"

"You are delichtfully frank In

Okra

!att>

>uc*

Mi*
\V..r
Tuv*

Kua.i Lindley atu*n»U*il
and
llit*

Coiifrreti at
tiny.

Nimrod

Mi- e- M. 1.. and E, J Huff
ore visitir. g Ir ien<U in florman
MuHay'.
Walter Coltie of F.anland wa*
Gorman Saturday.

Mi*- Itea F.alin Kinder, daairn*
r of Mi nnd Mr?*. I>an Kins< v
. mg s-uU> of (iorinun. diet! rt
10 family iioim . WYfiiit*:*«iay, He-
■mher tc. 193! after a l ia r  rin*
Ire--. >he w a horn September

2S. lu ll, near Marble Fall*. T.-v 
a*. Funeral service* were h .! ' j 
at family residence Thursday. IV-1 
< ember "1 at 'J p. m- followed by ■ 
in'cement at tiavlaBd Cemetery. 
Ri \. R,,tlcn *.f Gorman vvn* <>t- j 
filiating minister.

sin i- irrived i>y her pamlii
x brother. Koimrt. R«>'. •

Ray. Re \ and R a hard, and me 
-i*ier. Ruby.

Mi-- Km - r joined the Baptist; 
i hurch at Marble Fall ami wa
a constant member of tha faith 
until her death.

Mi- Z d n ii Ix*e Mo*elev was in 
Weatherford .Sunday.

On lust Wednesday morning. 
II.iember Mi-- Zena Bright- 
veil and Mi. Willis Simpson were 
united in marriage at the homo 
.if the officiating ministe
i

NlMKolh Jan. 7. Me are hav
ing -ume rainy weather at it *-
time.

Moving has begun in thi- coin- 
munitv. Ben WcsUrmar ami 
Mr*. Hutton are moving here 
from Long Branch. Bui k Sharp 

moving on the ban- place four 
miles north of Nimrod. Mr Hoi- 
l - - moving to Ciaco.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Allen vi it' d 
ner si-ter .it Pleasant Hill Sun
day.

Mr-, t it In Ilarrelson and sons 
StanU-v and Mr ami Mr.-. Glelturd 
Harrel-on nnd children suent 
Suturduv night with their hro-
ther ami sister-in-law and uncle 
and aunt Mr. and Mr-. A. F. 
Ilarrelson.

Mr. and Mr-. Bruce In-iG r and 
Ijinilj and Mr. and Mr L. P. 
fs-.-nnford visited in 'he 1- I . 1 " ' 
iit«r home Sunday nfternus*. 
■Ire La-ller i-t con valesing aft-' 
at- illne- and having her teeth 
pulled. .

Mr. and Mr-. Ed Town sand and 
Mrs. Mattie Lear snent Sunday 
a’ Took.

Misses Else Sharp Auta la-e 
Notgras ami Joste Hall rctuin- 
,.,i to school at < i-eo after the 
holidav.

Fred MeTorkle is visiting m
Arkansas. „  .

Mr. and Mrs. L. P Slanaford 
Jr spent Friday night with rel-
nltve- at Crocker.

rep y
"I m siirruised that so many nice

tc pie would come." John eontlnuej.

Rev
Kelley. Mr*. Simpson t- tl.<

■ tatighter o f Mr. and Mrs. Tot:t 
Brightwell o f  the Grandview (fine 
manity. while he i- the .-on <■ 
Mrs. \\. A. Bagwell.

Both o f the young couple have 
attended the Gorman schools 
are well known in Gorman, 
will make iheir home in Gorman 
Their man' friend* are 
them happiness nnd *ueo«

Vaughn Lowe Berry 
led Conway Perry 
Rodgers over tc

latter

Cook
i()B K . Jan. 7.— Mr. and Mr*. 

P. L. Allen and family visited rel- j 
atives at Nimrod Saturday. >

Mrs. Emma Montgomery and. 
Misses Alma Townsend. Beulah 
Walker and Annie Brooks went to , 
the hall game Fridav afternoon. 

Mrs. Viree Williams and 
and 8i naffn< i | (in,1(fpu.,. visited Mr.*. W. II ; 

Weatherford) urn<lj., Friday afternoon.
“  Walker are

and 
They l 

rman. 
wishing j
Me

atcowpan-1

S.Siiniia>, wher«- the* latter are at-, ^jr an,j \|r*. \ 
tending school. j the proud parents of a new son

Mr and Mr . Ilapiy Maggtn-n| j|rt, ,\. Hill visited Mr 
Mule.-hm and Mr- Sam M u Mlttl ,. Brooks Wednesday aftei- 

1 Mr. and Mrs Pavdi■ it
iran visit 
Smith last week.

M i- Velnta Montgomery 
Scphenvillc was a gu -st of 
Helen Williams la-t 

On las’ Tuesday ' 
comber 21'- at six oeloek 
Ha Mayc Hamilton became 
bride of Mr. Torutnv Moody

,f ,h. officiating mm 
Ben Clement of Car

eek. 
evening.

Ms

Pe-
Mi-s

the
n»

the hom**
Rev.

c youngest 1
Mrs. W. O | 

and Mr.

Mattie 
noon.

Mr . Romc Townsend and Miss 
Alma Townsend -pent Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Maud Walk- 
t»F. ..

Misses lleitlaii and Alma "* lk -  
,.r -le nt Tuesday night with An-J 
iKe Brooks. , .

Mi- Mattie Brook- visited Mrs. 
.Maud Walkei Friday afternoon.

The parts at Mr. am1 Airs. Ho
nor Smith’s Friday night was 
• nioved hv all 'he voung folk*

Montgomery visit- 
Walket Friday *f-

}!* disgust.
“ T u came." she taunted.
' Tea, but t > . n'juldu't tell me 

A-liere he was taking me.”
The girl was somewhat abashed. 

'Olt—and if you had known that 
hi* was the Talmero home—you 
vruldn't hate come?”

’ No—1 don't think so. I can’t see 
invthing very amusing about gang- 
iters. This i* no place for yon.” 
<e continued. “ Shall 1 call a cab 
ind take you home?"

The girl paused an Instant before 
•eplyin? and then answered: "Thia 
a my heme. I'm giving this party.” 

“ What?” John could not believe 
ll* car«.

“ I'm Maria Palmero," Maria stat
'd. John laughed outright. The 
(irl mistook Ills reason and left him 

While Maria was all that was up- 
•ight and noble, her brother Joe had 
i »  tastes. Unbeknown to nnd 
igainst Ms father * order*, Joe had 
invited some of his questionable 
'Otnpanlons to the party. Their 
tetions forced the father to order 
hem ejected from the home, and, to 

•etaliate. Joe amused himself ht 
browing society folk into the Palme- 
•o swimming pool. John Smith put, 
in end to his lark by tossing the lad 1

—In fifteen minutes more I’d hate
proposed.”

“ But 1 tr'.d you my name and 
you laughed.” There was a touch 
of bitterness In Maria's voice.

“ But you didn’t know how funny 
the situation was.”

’ No—l didn't.”  She confessed 
without seeing anything humorous 
about beios the daushter of the 
king of gangland.

“ 1 bet > i felt like slapping mt 
face.”

•T did."
•'Why didn't you?”  he asked. 

Then he continued: "Yon did the 
first time I kissed you." She looked 
at him In a puzzled manner as 
though trying to decide whether 
•he youth was slightly unbalanced. 
He added, “ when we were kids— 
you don't rememlier, do yon?” She 
shook her head. “ I think 1 was 
yeur first beau and 1 used to give 
you candy hearts, yes, and you gate 
me the mumps.” He smiled. "Am 1 
still a mystery?”  She did not an
swer. “ Well—our fathers used to 
be partners ”

"Marco rili’eal" she exclaimed.
' Discovered." He smiled. "Allja

John Smith."
To He Continued

Fmtna
Maud

Townnetid
with Mr. 
and fam-

i-ter. 
lx>n.

Mrs. Wood) i* 11 
daughter of Mr. and 
Hamilton of Carbon 
Woody is the son of >P- »*>
Mr*. J. W. Woody of Got mar- 
Mr- Woody bn- attended the M *
Hope ami ( ai bon schools 
member or the ‘S 'class of the carbon High School.
Ml Woody has attendee the Gut
man Schools and the Brantley- 
Hraughon Bu-inesx College at F t.
Worth. He I* now an employee 
r,f the M. K. k T. 
where the young coup! 
their home.

After the wedding ho-e nr- 
tending accompanied the bride 
and groom t« the home of the 
bride’s parents for an open house 
reception. Those present were.
Misse- Gladys and Merle Asher,
Janie Sbirey. Exin Hamilton. E«-

Mae Lindlev and Pearl Dcmpoev of Bullock, who wa
*x'orri- b'identallf shot by hi* brother while
idsoe,

Jess 
Floy

nt Scaly. 
. will make

Mrs. 
rd Mr-
ternoon. . . ,,

Mi-- Grace Hunt vi-ited Mr*. 
Maud Walker Fridav afternoon.

Annie and Noland Brook- vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Allen 
Monday morning

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. 
spent Sunday afternoon 
on.l Mr-. A. S Walker
ily. _

Mr*. A. C. Hill i* on 
(list this week.

Mr«. 1). 1.. Allen t
| sick list thi* week.

Ernest Dem Dsev In 
Turn for the Worse

the

al-

ik’li 

r»r the*

Krn**st ^
ha; Mosi*r«« f»?**nn A "her.
< hamblir*. 4. R* Simon.
Shifty* r . 1' Fori!. Bo' «1 Tilt 
Bud rtm p W I, Arlw* Pope,
Ktttfvn »rd Mme-.
f” ren<hj|\v. .T. W. I' fwt'll of Belly, 
rind! Mamie Cl«m#nt; M ^ n -

f teon Î ffale. R W M< fia 
he and B H .Hhirev. Tlwir ho.*: 
of friends are extending coiurrat-

Ben
ar-

Mnuirrf! ’  huntinir about u month
k o , i* wtill in a serioun condition , 
at the CRv-Ceuaty horpital, it « i j i 
Itnortrd today.

Iiomp^-cy was thought to he im- ; 
proving rapidly but recent rompN- ! 
ration- ?rt in and it »« noir thought , 
that an nn+rntion may hare to h«* I 
performed.

CASH PAID
FOR POULTRY

U c have purchased the Bankhead Poultry Associa
tion business on North Seaman street and are prepared 
to buy—

Poultry of all kinds, ejCRs, butter, cream, 
hides of all kinds including o’po sum and 

skunks; pecans and turkeys.
e will buy in any quantity from one to a truck or 

carload and will pay th e  prevailing market price.
We ai\ doing a wholesale and retail husineaa, mak

ing a lt.olure of milk-fed chickens, which we will de
liver to our customers without delivery charge

Eastland Milkfed Poultry Market
FRANK ROBASON, Drop.

OKRA. Jan. 7. Rev. Summer* 
of Abilene held services nt thu 
Baptist church here Saturday 
night, Sunday nnd Sunday night.

Lynn Alford who has been vis
iting relatives in Rroivnunod, mis 
returned to his home.

Miss Mnydell Joyce of Ki-ing 
Star spent Wednesday night with 
Miss Iru Scott.

I Mrs. Virge Foster of Eastland 
spent Frida) with the family of 
her son, Everette Foster.

Mrs. I■ it Edwards and little 
dai£fhter Pauline of Longview, 
are here for u visit with her mo
ther. Mrs. C. W. Bell.

Mr. nnd Mrsx C. I*, f.'ns lef' 
Saturday for T)ler, where they 
will make their home.

Mrs. Myrtle Varner spent Fri
dav afternoon with Mrs. Lena 
Hiil.

Mr. and Mrs. Toad Medford of 
Carbon -pent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. L. M. Abel

Mias Bernice MoMillon spent 
Wednediu) night with Juanita 

' ( lahorn.
Me. Tallin Varner of Sayre, 

j Okla.. is here for o visit with 
' relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. I.e<ter Vaughn, 
formerly o f this place, are now 
making their home near Carbon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Alford vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Maxwell 
Fridav afternoon.

Alton ( ’ Inborn and Charlie 
House are in Breckinridge where 
they have employment for some 
time.

New Hope
* ----------------------------------------- -— *

NEW HOPE. Jan. 7.— A slow 
rain fell here Sunday night and 
Monday. The farmers should hnv ■• 
a good season in the ground for 
their future crops.

“ Grandma”  Smith died at the 
home of her son. R. ( - Smith in

this community Thursday night. 
Funeral services were held Fri
day at the l*e Leon cemetery. She 
has been a frequent visitor at 
the home o f her son for quite u 
while, thus making friends with 
the entire community. We join 
the family in their grief over the 
passing o f their loved one

■ Jur B. Y. P. U. met and elect- 
led new officers for this new year. 
We are striving to make this the 

I moat successful year in the his 
tory of our B. Y. f‘ . I'.

Miss Mabel Smith of Weather- 
| ford and Miss Thelma Smith of 
near Isiniesn spent the holidays 
in the home of their parents. R. 
C. Smith und wife.

Gladys, Merle and Glenn Asher 
I-pent the holidays with relatives 
near KiiaaviUe.

William Smith and wife accom
panied by Mrs. Smith’s brother.

1 all o f Pennsylvania, have been
visiting relatives in this commun
ity.

Saturday night and Sunday be
ing our regular preaching ap
pointments. eevryone is invited to 
lie with us.

COURT OPEN ED

Judge K^.o Been of the XSth 
district coigt ealied the appear
ance docket for the January term 
of court Tuesday. All attor
neys having eases coming up for 
trial during the term were asked 
to be present so that -uitable trial

dates could he arranged on t 
docket.

Among those present fi\>m Ci-,( 
were L. B. Muyhcw, J. Lee C,ur 
ley. R. E. Grantham, J. P. Barks 
F. It. Wright, John Butts, and It
K. Scott.

NOTICE TO DEPOSITOR: 
AND CREDITORS

of
TEXAS STATE BAN I* 

OF EASTLAND 
EASTLAND. TEXAS

Texas State Hank of Fast land 
Eastland, Texas, closed its ,)■ ■ 
■>n the 2nd day of October, A. f) 
1981 and is now lieing liquidate 
by me as provided by law. 
you have a claim against ,-a» 
bank, you are hereby notified t; 
present the same with legal pr 
thereof to me at Austin. Te 
within ninety days after the _7t! 
day o f November A. It. 1931. | 

For mfor proof of claim will i> 
mailed to every known credit#! 
and additional forms may be pr# 
cured from the office of thi 
Hanking Commissioner, Au-tia 
Texas.

JAMES SHAW
Banking Commissioner 

Texas.
ltated at Austin. Texas
this 27th day of
November A. P. I9-'lt. 11-2. :*

N O T I C E
Interest on Electric Consumer's Deposit- 

Is Payable

JANUARY 1st
Please Call at Our Office for Yours.

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE COMPANY

. «■»
i
i
1

"Thr do cit you put ircrc tcvefv. YAanb•” JlstM szld. 
I f  s< I 1* -«• C - <(■'■> ru le  t.'arres (ten,lanes <,-#naming* 4  Heheti

its us to be a mixed crowd s»r*
thi* evenius."

“ Rather.” was tha use--mmlttal

your contempt for mg rnnitly—
aren’t you?" Ha diJ not reply, hut 
atared into her ares. “ Why did yon 
come here a^aln?” she demanded.

“ To explain a misunderstanding. 
Plea-e sit dawn amt let me talk

“Out of cuiiosity pr ihably.” the: to you.” Jibe obeyed mechanically 
girl replied. "One doesn’t yet the1 and he tock n chair facing her*, 
-l-.anee every da, tc rub elb rvs with "We were getting along swell last 
tanfsier*.” night, and then you had to spell

“ 1 don't re tv >■ v nnvhody should it all hy telling me your name. We 
want t i." Jc'l.t i « lndi-nted were beginning to have a romance

AN ARRAY OF GROCERY

SPECIALS
FOR THE WEEK-END!

Many important grocery items are featured at your 
neighborhood A&P this week-end at special prices. 
AAP stores make it possible for you to obtain your 
favorite brands of foods at the LOWEST PRICES!

HERSWTS COCOA , s i b  J) f ° r 1 !3c
CORNFLAKES Sunnyfieldbrand31pkgs22c
LIBBY’S DILL PICKLES 2mediumcans25c
ENCORE ̂ acaron‘ ant̂  Spaghetti J p►kgs. J13c
Sultana Peanut Butter, 1-lb. jar . 14c; 2-lb. jiar . .25c

SUGAR SHORTENING
Jewel or  V c g e to l*

FLOUR
1 V E R 1G O O DM-ib /I Or O - H ) .  / J 7 - J O  lbs. 7 Q -

"  bag ® pail U  /  C HO / J7U
POTATOES

No. 1 W H I T E

10lu 19c
BREAD

G R A N D M O T H E R ’ S

Reg. Loaf . . .  5c 
Sliced.........6c

APPLES ^

** 10c
BROOMS

“ t h  25c
LETTUCE

1.A R C E  H E A D S

8c
COFFEE

E IG H T  O 'C L O C K

"■19c
MEAT SPECIALS

Sliced Breakfast BACON....................................... 16c
Sliced BOILED HAM 25c
Bulk SHORTENING, 3 lbs............................. 25c
Pure Pork SAUSAGE, 100% pure pork . . . .........9c
PIG LIVER 10c
SPARE RIBS, 2 lbs........................................ 25c
Rich Creamy CHEESE................................ .......19c
Center Slices CURED HAM 23c
Cured HAMS S K IN N E D — E N D  C U T S — 6 to S-lb. avarsg* U c
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Agricultural Extension News
No. 14.833 

SHERIFF'S HAl.K
The State o f Texas 
< ounty o f Eastland.
By virtue of a certain Ordur of 

Sale issued out of the Honorubli'
81st District court of Ka-tlnnd
County, on the 14th day « f  De
cember 1981 by TV. H. McDonald,
Clerk of suid court, upon 

jment in favor of Jini Hamilton 
Ithe sum o f Three Hundred “
Ity Six and No-lOtl against
I Cummings and J O d M lM  in fa - ! Heed Potato Order* » -»  n  . . . 
Ivor of Higginbotham Bartlett Minnesota

P A (jE  f i v e

*

!

Hath < uttrt. January 11th
i J. S. McDowell, Hunger; T. 
Hunniaan, Kanirer; S. P. Boon. 
Kanifer; A. N. Laraon. Rangei; 

| Frank Knight. Rangei; K. -I. 
| | U r Ob, Pioneer; If. I, . Meyci
i
I
i

>♦

Fa-Unnd; Dave BrundeW, Rising 
Star; K. C. Satterwhite. East- 
land; E. K. Wood. Eastland; J. L 
McMurrav. Ci»co; O. C. I .ontax,
'  'o n . ,p i . rne, t ;i nam; ( 
Roach Rising Star; llcnrv

Of Interest to the Farmers*
J l i  i n i i i a t u t  |  i  ,  - ,

on a ju d g - if  <ompili-d m the Offices of the ('aunty Agent and Countv 
iamilton in X n Home Demonstration Agent
I red Snveti-1 ̂ ------ ^  a  M g  ^  ^  m » ra i  —

f“ - 1 S#TJ1 Dvdevs IL-mg Pooled the meat with water from the
.......................—  ' Bart.,et , Minnesota ( ertified Seed Pota- j bonea, drain and strain stock
Com[>any a corporation against j toes have again been selected by Grind ail meat except the ban , '
W G. Cummings for the earn o f ! the pooling committee and order* liver and tongue, which should be 
Nine Hundred Eighty and .>2-100 , are betng accepted for both tri- cut in large L e e *  Hca tfc  
with interest on each judgment at umph and cobblers for January . trained meat stock’ Kii
the rale of 8 per cent from l'.nh 2oth shipment. Mr. W. B. Starr ing point, season with suit and K*r* V Vl- Hearn. In .land- I
day of January 1931 and costs o f . of lMn Horn is again acting a* ,ln s* a aml (|. Tn\lm- Kang.-, V
„uit in cause No. 14.833 in said ]chairman o f the pool un.i will ac- i' rpJ . ,hjf ‘ ,n Pr#P»l >ng the Rall \i (l 7u ' . , ’
Court, ‘ tvled Jim Hamilton et al.icept orders direct or they may be W i & ^ k ^ n u T  IT1’1’* 1 ,n,°  ‘ h" land; titsoge llr t , „ '  Fa* Haiid"
versus TV. G. t umnungs, and placed with Chambers of Com- , h*' h‘  J. It. Burnett. Ci , I i k ii 'x» bneoau nn th«» 4th dav of Aiur- 1 mertv or agricultural w«*-ir—  <iuite thick about the con-1 iL_.l U,JV ',V 1

K California Sea 
Lions Furnish

circus. The most noted animal I movad away. William Clowes, thu 
trainers in the world are employed I father, leased a mine. The rain*- 
there, and after a period o f several was closed. Mary was forced to 
months' training, they are uguin leave school. She went to IVnn 
sold to circuses and zoos through* j sylvunia to work. She lost two 
out the world. job*. Th« n cam. her offer o f mar

I *  | Few seals ..re ever accidentally riage for  810,000, th<
^ 0 0 ^ 1  I n d u s t r y  or die in training, he added.'to her family money to g*.

aliforniu law strictly prohib
it-* the killing o f  seals, ulthough 

n x iT u x o i <-.!;/ _ ! fishermen often are accused o f  SANTA BARBARA. al shooting them because they find................  California-* gift to the circus is tlu>jr ,„.u  ,|#dly t„ rn by lhp »ni-Cisco; J T. Poe, Cariaia.; George the sea lion, that -leek brown-black
Henry Cap-1 animal. half fish, half mammal. 

ci». Gorman; Henry Conklin, Iti*- which ia the most adroit juggler in 
ing Star; J. B. Ante*, Ranger; A. the world.
J. Ratliff, Ranger; K. .1, Borman, Capturing sea lion* for training 
< isi-o; K. C. Jones. Ranger; J. C. purposes is one o f  the state’s lit - 
Burnam. Cisco; T O. lira), R a n -  tie known industries. Indeed, only

a California seal is amenable to 
training, and the California seal'* 
habitat, is practically restricted to 
the Santa Barbara Channel 
Islands, 23 miles o ff  this city.

Here several hundred voune

mal-

Parents Praise 
Daughter For 

$10,000 Wed Offer

PLANS FIGHT
KE.NO, Nev. Elephants, or any 

other animal that has stomach 
!trouble, may burp, but who ever 
heard o f  a cat that boxes! Sheriff 
E. R. Trathen is the owner o f rh<- 
pugilistic felin, .

The cat, a heavyweight for the 
race, will back into a corner, stand- 
on its hind feet and wag a paw 

,for  paw war with the .-henff.
Plans are under way to find an

other such animal, so the first rat 
I prize fight may he staged here.

December 1981. levy No cash T  un,‘ l Hi* cereals are about halfJ mv------and
NHth Court. January !Mh

I iiwomuo . ... .......... „ on certain I c  l- ' " I '
I Real Estate situated in Eastland __j i, ,7i’ k l an< Tu - — -------------County, described a* follows. t o - jb • ' , ">®de. ribbons only , ’ Then add the ground
wit: A portion o f  -section 27, Block (c  ?  ''*“n arra" 1f0' 1 l'<w. This i  ̂ r>.Pr‘i . " ’ eat. While the scrap-
4. H. A T C. K '. Co. Survey. I ** open to all cla-ses o f  live- >» Piping h»l, fill No. 2 can- u.-.j., l- •
Eastland County. Texas, beginning1 ^**tla"d county. *• r,th,# M  inch at the top. Mm I p k
a* an iron pirn on the \\ . B. I. "how will be *B<* T-^ess 50 minutes at 15 11,* R*-v 1 Kurne t
-aut Ser-tion 27. I0.V) f,s>t south of “ H,. " f . ,he lambs and [ p ,^ ,uro- ^  hen cooker is .,p ,r,e.l : N.cdi OliDin. Itising
he corner line o f  Bankhead l l i g h - 'L ^  b» h* h acho°* ' fu L u l?*  7 ’W * * ,er >'"»» thoi- -  v- «•- ... ...........v - i . .  I "Oy" a* a part of their school; ou*hly cooled.

recently in ; 
parents live

-in it drab, frame house at M isco,- 
one o f the few remaining struc ' 

the animal- is ! l :lurP:i a °*ice prosperous mining 
' village.

Mrs.

Capture Simple.
Capture of

comparatively simple operation.
Captain George McGuire, short - -  -
grizzled, good natured and wearing "foniari * * u held crutches by her 
_ j — - c ” . . . - sat befor. a coal -tore

-ed "Mary'- Mrang<-

Clowes is 80, a crippled

wav, for *be
of.

X W.

lumper. soon m i an. uisiug u drooping gri-y mustache, explain- 'j'j' 1
Star- H. A Bible. ( Tom od the operation at his homo here. *■" „ u* ' u

\\ - best -cal* from ,ue*1-Ul.1—  c -----*• H * — -  ** ..... -_  Rising Star; C. A. Cannon, H i-mg Santu Cruz island,”  Captain M<
com er there-i work." Accurate records of costa l S'laPPlc »•>' be thor- Star; C. M. IVarc . Ri ng Star; *•-

made and oughly cooked and not canned. Nuth I’nkle. Itangnfeed used and gains
Thence South 121*.2 fret to iron (cost per pound of gains which are [With this method, the cereal and1 Rising

hown here are education- r*fo<k mixtut-c shouldusually si 
al and deserve

pi tie set on the ground 101 feet 
•outh of the N. W. corner o f 
“MitKh 1-2 at seetipn 27. for the 

VV. corner thereof.
Thence tfouth H9 deg. 40 ’ East.

'iOi* feet to iron pipe, the S E. 
orner thereof.

Thence North crossing the 
Nortn line o f the South 1-2 *aid ' printed in bold face 
ection 27 at 1U1 feet, und routin
ing in all 498 1-2 feet to iron 

pipe in the south right o f way line 
of the Bankhead highway. ">d

be cooked S
much attention, until done. Then add the meal.

It I. not how fat the lamb ge l. | -‘"'1 h‘;at thoroughly. Four 
that count, but what it costs to m«o pans wh,ch have been oiled.

• and set aside to cool. After -• 
-landing for  about 8 hours, it .- m i

1---- -ly to be veiled, served leol-l
dredg

L-n Graven, 
Star: Ike Hunt. Gorman;

J. V.

Guin
seals

expiuined. "A t low tide the Hoi story was that of adversity. 
At first we didn't bke it.”  she

Hamner
Undertaking Co.

Phones 
17 and *V>4

l»AT OK NIGHT 
AMID LAM  B SEKV It E

clamber into little caves.; said, “ but my husband said she

put on the fat
Guard Your Table. Bead the 

luihel— Farm and Ranch
Housewives will find new words i or

S' E. Hit.-i.ii.i C k-o; C A.
Ranger; Ge<>. u. I liscii-
Ilevser. I»-, a; Cl -la l
Hisinp Star; Will St Win.
J. 1 K ell’V. Ranet-r Noble

. . .  , . , . v " 'o  in.* nueoanu u-i sne I
u,.h , . <’U ? < entram- w.-i- than mo-t girls ■with nets mail. of strong hemp would. M .rv'- , good girl '

t  ^ l h„ e" ‘ ! r a beats | Mrs. l lowes had lit children.rope, 
the v
the s,

Ha-
Gorman: Adrian Jenkins.

Rising Stui; C E*. Dill, Rising 
fried. I Star- Jno S Milehi

typ*-. upon i Scrapple may be kept for several - W. E. Sn-m t, Kan -
dredged in flour und Kani'er

. .  .  , __ _________  , Julius
the labels o f some canned peach- weeks in cold weather. It may Watkins. F i-in - Sta- I- VI. d o l
es. peas, tomatoes, cherries, and be cut into one and two pound felt. Rangei' K. O. Ilclland. Ran- 
apricots packed this season and sizes, wrapped in butter paper ger: Frank I ' .» tl-mil; B»-n

-cal*, heading for open water, ling w 
"The larger bulls and cows we 

don’t touch— let them go by the 
seines. The smaller we place in 
wootlen crates, where they docily 
accept proffered fish.

“ Indeed, within a few minutes 
o f  their capture und feeding, they

. ° at..C.°.mf  The family prospered when min- 
good. They ran a smalla

stor
Then, in 1925, Walt, r Clowes 

was killed in the mines. Carl was 
killed two years later by a chim
ney. (

A mine -trike « . . .  called. The

going on the market now. These -an,i markered1 oil i v • t l»n  . * Mi.wnriTu.feet from the center line of -aid words are. “ Below l*. S. STAND- 
highway. ' ARI>: low quality but not illegal."

Thence in a southwesterly ill-; What do the words mean, and 
rection to the place of beginning what should the housewife do 
ontuining 8 acres of land, and be- when she find* them tin a partic

ing the same land described in a ulnr can?
general warranty deed from War- The words mean that the Na- 
ncr Memorial 1'niversity. a cor- tu.nal pure food law has been 
poration to \\ G. Cummongs. dat- amended to authorize the Secre- 
t-d August 10. 1921* and recorded pnj-y nf Agriculture to prescribe 
In the I*eed records o f F.a-tland .,nd formulate quality standards 
County. Texas. Volume 304. Tag* I f or a|[ canned foods »ave meat

Petit Jurors To 
Serve In 91st 
And 88th Courts

| l.antirtuh, Ri>mg St»* : I C. ( »>h 
PiovKH'r; M. H. KaktLtnd;
K. K. I •nvAion. Ranir< r; Lu»*

l*io»vewr; J. R. Huey. Risins
Star 
May
Star: Morton Ha? (land;
Fn*il Cfivt. Cisco; II K. f  alls. 
1C in** Star.

. . .  m p i u i r  < i n u  i c e u i n i r .  r n « * \  .  .r ~ -----------  :

Will permit their head, an.i hacks ,ore ,al,**rt- Th«’  miner*
to In* Ncrati,lu,il, uml they enjoy i - — ■—— 11 - - ——

FLOWERS
t \n>thini: m I um*ral h i 'U ie

( ‘ V A K K K H  ,
F L O R A L  S H  O  I* \

>l»Ht VV I’atierMHi i'hoar I Ml

IT I. here referretl to and madt- 
part hereof for all purpose*.

It is further ordered, adjudged

and mosth meat product-, and 
canned milk. The Secretary has 
already announced official stand

it a* much as do;
Kept in Crates.

“ L’sually we keep them in their 
... . , i- crate, for a week after their eap-
P “n o r -  E e'd  .1 c .. .  'l!i-m s tur<' H they cut regularly. they 
Render. are -eiit ..........  buyet- It *i ey

ilon't accept capture readily, they 
are placed hack in the ocean.

Y’oung seal pup* never ur. 
taken. Captain McGuire raid. Th* y 
not only require their mothcr'- 
milk for tlut first six months, hut 
hay to barn to eat fi-h and to

HMh Court, February Nth

and decree.! in said judgment that j arda for peas, peaches, pears, to- 
.i”  , n in !avor **f. Higginbotham | matoes, cherries and apricots, and 
Bartlett * onipany is paramount j th, ^  standards are now in effect.
and superior to -
of Jim Hamilton, 
as the property 
' umnniigs und

Petit jurors .elected by the jury ' «  1 w ',l» n G,'r,nan: . T' 1 ' 
commission for service in Fa-; Mi-Mum I.-n-, r; (). Suttvi-
land county district court*: white, i : > l . * . 1 • .ii iuichael. ,

I Rising Si n J. F. Knight. Fast- 
9tst Court, January 11th land- A I* Powdl. Rmiger; < . E.

Bin Mi-.- Eastland- R. «*. Bun- 
lick. Ranger: Tom I ovelo...

X O T I f  E

Hemntitrhinir and pecotinjf. Linen.. 

«ti.. neatly li.*ms<itfh«Nl muk.s 

appraeiated git't*.

and pillow .'asos, 

useful and

Captain McGuire -. nit- -.-veral 
score -oal- a year to Haeenheck's |

• .T»h WHITE ST. I BLOC K NORTH l“OST OFFICE
■!'* ^  •• ^  ^  ^ •

B.-n Kraurkoff. Cisco; J. I____ . llult. nun', i- «-•. ................ mrsc siunonros now m [ ‘ ‘̂ '  Walker. Ranger; J. C. J-nes, p^-ttami .1. ' - ' '\V* P.
r 'h e  Io n in fav r'Tlu- amendment, popularly known, RaBK,.r ; K  M. Walker. C’ iaeo; A. , i . I .• ' "  \
,n and levied upon a . the runner'* bitl fur,h' r W. Wright, Eastland; G eorge  | al,,i. i>k p

Id said w . r. Ihorize- the Firro; I L L .  V e s t a ) . <on Tuesday. «he|»Crib.- a designation to he prim .u _ ..............................
"nd dav of Febrtmry 1932. a*, tlu*
i ourt House door o f Eastland ___ ____ ______  ____
CotiM)'. *n the city of Ea-tland j The canner's bill also gives the hanger; TV. L  Yeager, Cisco; H 
Texas, between the hours of '8 i Secretary authority to define a B. Lees. Scranton; It. C. Weather- 
a. m. and 4 p. m.. I will sell said *tandard' fill for canncl foods, j spoon. Cisco; B. F. Lovd, Gorman; 
Kr.il Property at oubli-

upon the labels of canned food* j Nimrod; W. H. tayy. Gorman; U .: |t,nshu- Run •• • tt M. Cloboru. 
that full below the standard*. II. Vaughn. Ranger; J. J. I Than, okt: ; ..... in’ , i l ! u »  T.’ n -

Star; C. F. Sc ’ t. C: co- J. II. TV., 
Jones. Rising S ta ir  I. It R'shop.

vendue j Canned foods shall Ik- considered • J. H Leach. Cisco; W. A. Love. | Smr V I II.........no lt,!i,„ *
for rush, to the lughesi bidder, a* u_ f,f standard fill if the .ntire Cisco; TV. TV Wallace, Cine.,; A Kr.-.l m l

g
t
for
mediatelv 
-a
newsuaper published in Eastland
County.

Witness my hand, this 17th day 
ot' December A. D. Ill'll.

Virgo Foster, Sheriff. 
Eastland County. Texa*.

R\ D J. Jobe. Deputy.
Jan 8. 15. 22. 29

greatly aided in making her pur
chase* of canned foods within the 
coming months if she will care
fully Scad the labels on the con-

I tamers,’ says Dr. P. B. Dunbar.

Larsdale, Rangei ; H. L. Hunkb 
Cisco; J. W. Tibbies, Ranger; C. 
M. Vance, Ranger; S. R. Wood. 
Cisco; E. L. Wisdom, Cisco; S. H. 
Wilson. CJorman; J. A. Lawrence.

Ranger- Fmn’ Dean. Gorman; 
Green Wood. Comma; W. D Gry- 
der. Ri'ing ^tnr: T. P. Kilborn.
Tastland.

No. 51.212 
SHERIFF’S SA IK  

The Stato.of Texas.
<’oun:y o f  Eastland.
By virtue of a certain Alias 

Execution issued out of the Hon
orable Justice Court o f Three in cl 
No. 1, Tarrant County, on the 
rd day of Novemhej- 1931 by- 

Walter Prichard o f said Couit 
upon a judgment in favor of 
Tichenhold Automobile Supply 

Company versus It. Sanders .am ’

Nor need .he fear that if  she j Olden; W. S. Lawson. Ranger. 
; buys a can o f  food labeled w ith I Chas. IJttlejohn. Rang.-r.
: the substandard designation that1 —_
I she i* getting an unwholesome 9l*t Court. Januarv Ihth 
, product.

“ If the food actually were un- I TV. Waldrop, Carbon; J. S.

88th Court, IT binary l*th
R *A . Jone«. Ranger; Harmon 

Perry. Eastland; J. O. McAfee. 
< isco; A. A White, Rising Star;

i t ,  ii * i | iiwi-iwiHNi, taorrnan; r.. word. !" '' i'i- 'ing Star; Dan
wholesome, it would of course Cisco; Joe Wilson. Cisco; W J. H«|*p*-r-, Ri mg Star; C. C. Cinrk- 
tllegal under the food and drug WlM{ 'r . ' J  ' son. Cisco; A. .1 Lowe. Ranger;
act* and subject to action under ^  „  j U „ , i L k .  N im -'f^ *  ,lart’ Fa*tla»-I; L. H. Kay.
that measure. She need not h*s-|.„,,. » ,  v<......... Itanen \l l l. il.i Rangei;

" onniearil: low qua»-|^„. « 7 X !  ' IK',no- tn -il.o .i- i- n
ity but not illegal.1 
food will carry 
not the esthetic 
canned goods,

■ Underwood, Gorman; K. Word.
illegal under the food and drug! T vL 'ton°V t«c 1*' 
act* and subject to action under 1 mi,| cis  -o H * I
that measure. She need not h**-1 A j '  M aycr*rcT ^ o-"’ \V " r Bang, , ;  M !.. I; ,iloy. Rangei 
•1̂ 1°  t°| Pur<'i‘ase a food  ̂ bramled. • M,irin;n8 ej-sco. p f >ja^on c i s - ! S,lf Kair, l' " h- Ranger; Lonnii 
llelow l . S. Sundard: low dual- j.- d Maxey, Fastland- it I ,' inK’ Eastland: I B. Reese, Ran

K“ ' ' “ • *£ ’ ' * ? * ? *  th* McAnally. lUnger; C. II McClen- ai 1: " “ brarn. Eastland;
ry the nutritive, if nand, Cisco- Will Doiberry East ' l-ddie Barnett, hi-tland; I.. L. 
he value o f standard • Rush (lrawlvy. East land; i Brl“ 'V' Ban‘te,',: '• vv House. Ok- ■
ife need not look for  IJ f ‘ Wp(,‘ lpl>- A. M. W or- « « J1’ , £ . ^

The 'yilevt Shoppei 
uni fine) plenty 
of bargains . . .

that
Alex Clements, Gorman; Dozy 

: Bowman. Rising Star. Phil Walk- 
je i. Rising Star; S D. Nelson. Pi- 

la  renee Wood, Gorman;

The housewife need not look f o r ,.
the wording indicating a su b-> L. I. Womack, Rnn-

nlaced m my band* for service, I. standard product of anv other a ,r ; ’ *• *-'• Mingale. (Tsco; T. A.
Virge Foster a* Sheriff of East- canned goods, save the six men- » “ **• ~*nf*‘rI: ° -  J- Tillinghast., onM>, ; I ai L.ni l. \\ Gorman;
land ( ountv, Texas, did <m the tinned, for some time to come. The ^isco G. J. (Acock. Ranger; E. ; y- Tvlc. Ri-mg Star; Leslie
IN'h dav of December 1931 levy standards for canned peas, peach-1 • Maneill. Cisco; T. F. Morrow. itou*c Kisinc Sta- \\ 11 (Turk,

- -  pears, apricots, cherries and «»«rmpn;_Sld^.Ma*niK_GormanL R- Ranger: D w! Johnson. Range, ;
Carl Alford. Itisii-g Star; \\ R. 
Hammett, Okia; \ V. Cooper Jr.

on certain real estate situated 
Eastland County, described a? 
follows, to-wit:

The interest of D. Sanders in 
I the following described property 
to-wit: Seventy-five (76) I by
Ninety (90) feet o ff the Eaw; end 
of Lots One (1) and Three (3) in 
Block Twenty-Four i24). Daugh
erty's Addition to the City of 
Eastland. Eastland (.'ountv, Tex
as, being Seventy-five (76) feet 
fronting on Commerce Street by 
Ninety (901 fee* in depth 
Daugherty Street

Deeded bv J. S. Arledge to Dee 
Sanders and E. H. Johnson in 
Vnl. 297 Page 184 Deed Records 
of Eastland County, Texas, and 

j levied upon as the property of 
said D. Sanders and on Tuesday, 
the 2nd dav o f February 1932. at

__ x. u, ■ uni
..... ... lHeweomb. Eastland: TV. ('. Hick-rapidlv as possible, how -|jty Hanger; J. f .  H<*arn. East-

I land; Will Samson. Ranger; W. •erving Fresh Pork ^__) jj Mulling*. Eastland’ Mu, *>“ ■'

c.-s, uraiP, u|m iv' igi, t ucutcn anti f ’  - k . *n
tomatoes are all that have b N i iJ f  Mtalard. OWen: U K. MeCall, 
formulated and officially a n - ‘ , " r?n*JJ: ^ ’ , B- HcCteakey, En*t-
nounerd to date. The Fond ansi '  larger. Cisco; B. H.
Drug Administration will work 11**^1*- Ciecoi J. E. Sanford, East- 
out standards for other canned | J5B_’ A- (■urrelt. C isco; Sam 
foods as 
ever.

C o ld ^ a rtherK .ta'rt "  h o 7 k ill in * lH' Bail-
and with .h.s omes th ^ scra p w ; R* n*“ r: A' S' Nah« ^ ’ Cisco
parts o f the hog. the head, feet l 
and the meat from the hones. The) 

or j two recipes below may be help- i 
ful to you. I

Head Cheese: Cut the hog**!
head into four pieces. Remove 
the brains, cars, skin, snout, and 
eyes. Use the fattest part for 
lard Io>t the lean and bony part* 
of the head soak overnight in cold 

I water, in order to extract the

Rangei; Cha- Itallen, Rising 
Star: W. TV. Martin. Carbon; M 
B. Nix. Pioneer; i)*car Wilson. 
Fust land: Ed Hat ten. Eastland: 
Walter Duncan. Ranger; B. J. 
Downtain, Ea»tl*n<$ Jack Jack- 
son, Rising Star; C F Falls. Ris
ing Star. ,

are certainly worth the prices  . .
. . . .  but where 
do you get more 
for your money 
than in buying 
Electric Service?

Department store* are not 
the only place where bargain* 
may be found.

Youreveryday use showsthat 
every day is sale day for elec
tric bargain hunters.

Consider the values of every
day electric services, some of 
which are illustrated below. 
E lectricity  is cheap —  use 
more of it.

DO YO U  WANT A  JOB?

, » cskca^4iiry*aBCountv. in the Hty 'ot * ■ < $ c'*an,̂ nt’,0 „f water, boil until, 
i T ’J r R S ?  p m„ I will .ell the meat separate* readily from.
said real estate at public vendue 1 
for cash, to the highest bidder, as 
the nropertv of said D. Sander- 
hv virtue of said levy and said 
Alias Execution

And in compliance with law, l 
give this notice by publication, in 
the English language, once a 

« k for three consecutive week*

the bone. When done, remove all 
bones. Draw o ff the stock, strain 
and save for future use. Chop the 
meat finely. Return to the kettle 
and cover with stock. Roil gent
ly for about half an hour. Season 
to taste with pepper and salt 
ju*t before removing from the 
fire. Turn into a loaf pan, cover

This newspaper has an openinp for 

man or wonum subscription solicitor 

or woman with previous experience who Itsires 
work steadily the y^ar ’round.

competent 

Prefer man
lO

immediately preceding said day of an,l weight down to make a solid 
sale in '.he Eastland Chronicle, a I l„af. When cold, slice thin and 
newspaper published in Ea»tland | serve without further cooking, 
rrmnty. | Avoid getting too much fat in

Witness mj hand, this 18th day head cheese, 
nf December A. H . 1931 Herapple: Prepare and use the

Ttrge Foster. Sheriff. head as given under Head Cheese.
Eastland County. Texus r„  ed ition  to the head, tlje heart.

#V n. 4. .Tribe, Deputy. tnnjru*. liver anil f*et may by
•/***• **• ,J ’ 22’ -9 1 used. Tftcr all the parts have 

Ipo-D, Wrr shsh cm cm cm c been cleaned thoroughly, cover
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More than 
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Short Course to 
Be Held Feb. 4-5
Continued fiom page It 

effort to imrea-e tlie happinc 
anil prosperity >m the farm, im
prove the general health of the 
people, make the work of the 
housewife easier, and help bov

CLUB AND SOCIAL NEWS
1O0 Fast I’luinmci St., Phone tWl Mrs. F. A. Jones, Editor

istant manager of the Safe-Way
stoles.

Mrs. Williams, only daughter of 
C. V. Fox, lillO Ash street. Ciseo, 
was graduated from Ciseo high 
school in IPHO. Mr. Williams fin
ished Fastland high school and at
tended John Tarleton college in 
Stephenville.

Installation To Br 
Held Thursday Evening.

j bottom after which they folded 
lover twice. The papers were then

■d from time to time. For the 
time being, just remember that 
on the almve dates we will have 
a erew of capable sp alters amt 
demonstrator, to conduct these 
meeting*. There will he three 
sessions daily -morning, aftei- 
nm«n nnd evening. The speaker* 
use moving picture*, 
slide, and large chart* to illu*. 
trate their talk. Everything will 
lie free. There w ill la- much of 
interest to everybody men. uo- 
nn n. 1hiv» and girl* from town 
and the farm. Make a note ,,f the 
•la'e plan to attend with your 
family, nnd tell tour neighbors.

following are the committees 
selected to help with this two-day 
-hort course. Many go,id people 
were not pin-- d on any of these 
committee*, hut il-.nt let tint 
ke.-p you from w irking t 
Ka.tland put thii 
meeting over better 
the state.

t'ominittcc head, were named 
follows with other members of

-  amusing
several day* ago. , Tallies ilt , ht> >hal„. o f  a gr, nd.

All officer* and member* are, father clock were made by the 
urged to be present.  ̂ jnostess and partner* were match-

I <*d by moans o f  two clocks beinn 
South Ward I*. T. A. at the same hour,
lo  Meet Jan. 12 At the close of th» name- prizes

The South Ward l\ T. A. will wei*e awarded in keeping with the 
meet iuesday, .lanuary 12. at I 10 time. High >tot<*. ;t f'ive-y«*ar diary, 

lantern 1,1 ’n the school building. it is*went to Mr. and Mrs. (»uy I>un- 
announced. , nam. Consolation tabl<

* * * * j was awarded Mr. ami Mrs
Honored  W ith t'rowell.
Dinner Party. A clock contest w i< used, *11-

Mis*. J. K. Hickman compliment- swers to which was found in and 
ed her guest,  ̂ Korest Markward about a clock. Cards with the let- 
Jr., of hort Worth, who is a stu- ters of “ New Year’s Greetings”  
dent at the University of Texas,'

go n*. 
Frank

w„h a dinner party *1 her home on W ',h ,h*'
Mu-, street. Saturday evening.

A color scheme o f orange and | 
white was carried out in the table 
appointment* and decoration*.

A delicious dinner was nerved to 
Tanner, Marshall Met'ul-

let-
ked to form 

various word*, such as the name 
o f a bird, flower, fruit, animal, 
etc. These word* were afterwards 
found written on the plate favors.

the committee* to h 
er:

fjencra! Chairman:
\rrangvment- J. C. Iiav 
Publicity: Dr II. B. Tanner. 
Finance: Br. H. B. Tanner 
Reception Committee Mrs. 

Janie- Horton.
Program Committee: Mrs. .1. M.

Perkin*.
School- Sept. P B. Kittle. 
Woman’s Committee: Mr*. Pix

ie William-on.

Help hail Tanner. Marshall McCul- |T!** .‘ ‘“ ’V  Sl J1* " ’ ' w*s further cm- 
rommunitv lough. Jut* Gray, Kverett Grisham. j pba^wetl in th» refreshment plate 

than any in Will am Leslie and honoree. For- *, ' i>n-i»teu of frozen -alad.
est Markward Jr. chicken sandwiches lolled and

toasted, crystalised pickles, French
Auction " 42*’ Partyers

m in e  Held Thursday Night
Mr. and Mr*. Claude G Slubbh 

C I. Rhode- field entertained New Year* Ev

pastel puffles andI confections.
I tea.

Tho-e attending wer. Mr.

with five table.- o f auction "42 ." I 
The rooms were decorated with | 
bunk- o f mistletoe and holly. Card j 
table covers anil accessories were ! 
in green and red in keeping with I 
the occasion.

When the guc-ts arrived they 
were given slip* of paper on which 
they signed their names at the '

Mr*. .1 C. Stephen*, Guy Parker, 
Kd Willman. Finest June*, J. C. 
Patterson, Frank Crowell, Guy 
Dunnam. Lew:- Cm —ley. Dick 
Pool,-. M Clair Hutchins of
Tyler, -i*ter o f  the hostess, and 
Mr. ami Mr-. Stubblefield.

Melhudi-I Missionary
Society Meet* .......................

The Martha Stewart and Belle 
Bennett Circle* of the Methodist 
Mi-sionary Society met Monday, 
•lun. 4 in joint .e-.-ion, the first 
meeting of the new year.

Mrs. .1 E. Hickman presided. 
The meeting was opened with a 
song, "For a Thousand Tongues,” 
after which the society repeated 
the Lord’s Prayer in unison.

The program for the first quar- 
ter o f the yeur was presented by 
the president.

Jan II, Officer’s Training Day,
10 a. m.

Jan. H. Visiting Day, M p. m. 
•Ian. is . Literary Musinc-s.
Jan. 2M. Circles, Bulletin and 

Stewardship.
Feb. 1, K, 15, 22. Missionary

Study.
Feb. 2!*. Circle*. Bulletin nnd 

Stewardship.
Vaich 7. 14. Mission Study. 
March 21, Literary. Bulletin 

Stewai d.-hip and Harvest Day. 
March 2H, Circle* .
After all bu-irn— * was tran*- 

iH-led the meeting was turned over 
mii.I to Mr*. Wayne lone*, leader for

the devotional. The 
Mine But Thine.” A 
tere.-ting program wu 
Mi s F.dn Limi-ley 
Hart in their uscu

II. Missionary cultivation of
new societies.

15. Christian steward*hlp pre
sented each quarter.

Hi. Social service committee and | 
activities.

IT. Quarterly execution meet
ing and reports mailed promptly.

IS. Supplies sent each quarter.
10. Representative* at confer

ence, district and zone meetings.
20. Loc.d work.
Kach new officer told why *hc 

considered her office the most 
important. Mrs. Jobe told what 
it lakes to make a good member.

Mrs. Leslie, superintendent of 
Mission Study gave a synopsis of 
the first study to he taken up- 
“ Turn Toward Peace." Mrs. Mit
chell. spiritual cultivation leader, 
talked on her work. The aims of 
the year of 1DM2 were presented 
by the president. Mrs. Hickm.in

After introducing new mem
bers, Mines. John Burke. ( M. B. 
Griffin. F. D. Rohernon. and vis
itors. Mines. Mallow. Samlorford. 
F M. Jones. Webb, Dunham and 
J IJ. Johnson, twenty seven mem
bers answered roll rail. Mines.
.1 \ Harris. June Kimble. Cole
man. L. A. Cook. T M. Collie. W. 
P. Leslie, F. J. Spark*. J. C. Sie- 
nhen. B. K. McGlamery, Jobe, b.d 
Willman lola Mitchell. F. 1. Dra
gon. C. G. Stubblefield. Wayne 
Jones. J. E. Hickman. Castleber
ry, M ae kali. Elliott. O. O. Mickle. 
M H. Kelly. W. W. Kelly. T. -1. 
Haley. « .  W. Shearer. It K. 
Sikes. F. M. Kenny and Ed Gra
ham.

The society adiourned with a 
prayer by Mrs. Ed Graham.

BARGAINS
EVERY DAY

Stovepipe, per jo in t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c
Air Tight Heaters, $1.90 to . . . :  $3.95

HOG KILLING TIME

Lard Cans . . . .  Butcher Knives

Axe Handles, 25c t o . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50c

MICKLE HARDWARE &  FURNITURE CO.
“ ASK YOUR NEIGHBOKS- 

400-1OH W. MAIN ST
-THEY KNOW”

J’HONE 70

Missionary Society 
To Meet Monday

The officer* o f the Methodist 
Missionary Society are requested, 

object. '"Not and all members invited, to I" 
most m-| at the church at in a. m. for the 

rendered. , training course. Monday, Jan. II. 
and Margaret land all member* are requested to 

impressiveJbe at the church at M:00 o ’clock p. 
m. It is visiting day.

P O L IT IC A L
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Th« Wrcklv i hrorm lf i author- 
ir»«l to make the follow ing an
nouncement * subject to action of 
the Democratic primaries 
All annouixetitettt ’ ’ ■"
• hie in advance. and do not in
clude subscription t<» the paper.

fv-rannical Tax-

Hiijh and Junior Hi?h P.-T. A.*« 
T o  Meet Jan 20. 3 :3 0  P M

Qn account o f the Civic league 
meeting* on Wednesday, Jan. l.*>. 

! the Parent-Teaeher ap̂ AH’iation of
j the two high schools has changed 
j their regular date, and will meet 
i **n Wcdnt sday. Jan. 20. at 3:30 
o'clock* a> announced by the 
president o f the association. Mis. 
Joseph M. Perkins.

PATHS
f*it>
Precinct i
t ’ounty 
T t ri«*t 
State

f or HM \ M M KICK
TURNER roi.UK

(Continued from page 1 > 
tecl the home-folks rather than 
li*oi ■ i f* -i o f  the for*

W ad d in g  Solemnized
11*-h  and blood and ..n not - it In Pecot. December 28.
fer pain a* individuals do. You \ Mis> Virginia F«x of ( m o  and 
can la-t your boot> the courts A. ( ’ William- \v« i* maiiied in 
will protect against arbitrary and | Peeoa, Tex;i>. Monday afternoon, 
capricious acts that raise the an-j Dor. 2*. 11*31. The bride wore an 
sessnient above it* market value j attractive green flat* crepe frock 
f«»r * a*h on Januar y 1st. But i is | with black suede :icco*sorir- Mr. 
the fluty **f our officials first to j ami Mrs. Andy Boyd, cousins of 
protect the citizens against jthe groom, were the only attend-
wrongful anil unjust taxation. I ,in !̂< couple will icsidt* in
ami when they do. people will *ecos, where Mi. William- is »>■

— . -  . . —
own real property. taxes too 
high *' When people again begin j 

want to own real property.

way, played u violin duet. Miss 
Yii-fivtiti Weaver, accompanist.

M<- I'd Willman present* cl the >ktt«nd W orker*  C on fe ren ce  
w • • ( th«’ pa year. She h |n R an ger  Tue»day .
gan h> saying how we made the Those from Eustland who at* 
! | . R o l l  la't year, 'tended the* workers* conference o f

1 -.o percent <d member- at the Baptist church in Rancor on
hi*'im meetings. Tuesday. Jan. *r>, were: Mr. and

2 Net increa • «»f auxiliai ■ Mrs. I.. V. Simmonds. Mmes. B F
Patti raon* 8. C 1  ilker, J B 
Overton, John Matthews, Neal. O. 
A. Cook. W J. Herrington. Claud# 
Maynarcl. Weatherford, F. V. Wil- 

iliams. D*»n Brewer, and Miss 
pn g...m ..wMimr*. Gfvb'hrn Overton.

I Tinted pine burr* with red nnd 
] green candle* were given a- fa- 
'v o n . . _  .
1 Those present were May Taylor. 
Fay Tnylor, Boris Van Geem. 
Kathleen Cottingham, Mary hriin- 

Hunter. Mario Fierce, raye 
Tucker. Mary Dingle, l.nhoma 

I Turner. Ellen Francis ami Hazel 
nnd Adrian Flurry.

nin
th Finance in full.
4. in percent increane 

nectional fund*
.". Twelve program meeting*, 
li. Week o f prayer observed.
7. Bible *tu<l> 
h House ^ni—ion cla*-.
Ji. Fm-eign mission da**.
10 Net tncicue in Voice circu

lation.
II. Organization nnd eultiva-

Sunday School C is t .
. F.n»ert*in*H By Tsacher.

The freshman cla** of the -i nior 
.department in the Methodist Sun 
day -ehool met Monday afternoon 

, at the home o f the teacher. Mr*
tion of young women. i j .  E. Hickman, for social mi-eting

12. Organization ami eultiva- i Many enjoyable game* nnd con-
tion of Junior, and Primaries. |te*t* were played.

1”. Organiza ion and eultiva- | Refreshment* o f ice cream, 
lion of babies. cookie* and fig ball* were served.

X .’..INI
SI0.IMI 
*15.0tl t
Xl.TiH' eommerce will enliven nnd » i  
* a.Oti will become thrifty. pro*|ierou* 

anil happy again.
I Respectfully,

R. L. Rust.I

THE NEW

CONNELLEE THEATRE
E A S T L A N D  S \ M I  S E M E M  (  E M  E ll

S A T I I lD A Y . DEt E M liE ll !Mh

BUCK JONES
IN

“FIGHTING SHERIFF”

SI ND.U AND MONDAY

“THE
GUILTY GENERATION”

Starring LEO CARRILLO
WITH CONSTANCE C! MMINOS

Ihin'l forgel this story is running in Ihis newspaper. 
Head it and *fe Ihe picture!

ANY SEAT 
ANY TIME 10c

Supply Your D rug  
Needs H ere!

i
| Due to my 1 etiring from any active duties of the East- j 
i land Di ug Company January 16th, my sons will assume J 
i entile manage!ship of the store. Just eight more days ( 
1 to obtain anything in this store at gi eatly reduced prices {i

Rubbing Alcohol, pint 33c
Coty’s Face Powder lc
Squibbs .Mineral Oil 79c
Wine Cardui 79c
Milk of Magnesia, pint 36c
Antiseptic Solution, pint 29c
2-cell Flahh Lights 49c
Listerine, large 89c
( olgates Tooth Paste 21c
Syrup Pepsin, large 99c
Herb Juice 89c
I)r. West Tooth Paste, 2 39c
Truvy Hath Powder 43c

An Excellent Shampoo 15c
Castoria 28c
Mineral Oil, pint 39c
Coco-Shampoo 19c
Le Gear Stock Foods—2 for 

the price of one.
One lot Talcums, can 
Croup Salve, jar

5c
10c

l)e Witts Halm, jar 10c
Vaseline, bottle lie
Water Bottles and Fountain 
Syringes, guaranteed indefi
nitely, each 79c

Our Prescription Department in Charge of a Regis
tered Pharmacist of Many Years Experience.

Eastland D rug Co,
W. G. WILLIAMSON

PHONE 59

Entertain**
Society

M i' W. T. Root was hostc to 
the St. Francis Altar Society 
Wednesday afternoon at her home 
on South Seaman street.

•  •  *  •
Church o f  Christ Bible 
C la . .  Met Monday A ftern oon .

At the legular meeting of the 
Churrh of Chri-t Wuman’s Bible 
clas- which was held Monday aft
ernoon at the fhurrh, Mrs. L. Her
ring taught the 7*!th le**on in the 
Bible outline bonk. Opening -ong, 
" The Old Rugged lr o * » " ; pruyer, 
Mr*. W. E. Moore

The clas* was dismissed with 
pruver led by Mr*, t.uy Sherrill.

'fhe next meeting will h« Mon
day. Jan. II, at the church. AH 
member- are urged to attend the 
met tin;;.

Tho-c present were Mines. R. L. 
Rove, O. L. Snyder. Todd, w i 
Moote. Harbin. S. S Bravrner, 
Harris. Guy Sherrill, Hud Cnplen, 
C. F. Fehl, B. F Kobe in. II. W 
Lawrence, L. Herring, and Dan 
Childrce*.

*  *  *  *

Methodist  W. M. S.
Met M onday A ftern oon .

The Methodist \v M S. had the 
first tegular meeting of the new 
year Monday afternoon, Jan. t, nt 
the rhureh. Mr* .1 K. Hickman 

1 presided. Mr*. Wayne June* wa* 
leader for the devotional period. 
The theme of the devotional wa* 

I “ Not mine hut thine.”
Several new member* were add

ed to the membership.
About M0 member* and their 

visitors attended the meeting.

Bible Class Has 
Over 300 Members
Organized in October, I#M0, thi* 

cla** ha* grown t» a membership 
of nearly .’MB—five new one* 

1 n m e  last Sunday. The members 
include men o f several religious 
denominations and some of no

religious creed or opinion. bu 
thinking men who enjoy and a|e 
preciate fine music and other en
tertainments, and especially toe 
lecture* given in a simple, com
prehensive and entertaining way 
comparing our present lives, cu 
tom*, characteristics and environ
ment* with those of nearly two 
thousand year* ago. a* told by 
Judge J. F. Hickman, chief iustiie 
of the Court of Civil Appeal*.

Hear him once and you will 
want to hear him again.

Thi* class i* working under a 
constitution and by-laws of it 
own and i* officered by a pre- 
dent, vice preident. secretary anil 
treasurer, and assistant; musical 
director and various committee 
appointed l>' the nresident.

peeial i iu ei taming ' ■ 
ure la*t Sunday wa* a violin 
number tendered by Miss Mar- 
gnret Hart and Mis* Kda Lind 
-ley. accompanied by Mi»* Wild* 
Dragosi at the piano.

Those in attendance were: I
W. Korgy-on. A. L. Agate. J. A 
Wutzan Walter Gray. G II. Kin 
aid, J. K. Hickman. M. L. Kea- 
ler, T. J. Ami*. J. C. I’atterson. 
1. M. Collie, Mack O’Neal, A. J 
Treadwell, Jnn. W. Turner, F. M 
Jon.*, f*. B Kittle. C. L Km.v 
T. M. Johnson, J. S. Butler. R. U. 
Hardwick. W. H. Mulling*. Ward 
Mulling*. W C. CamplH'll, G f ’ 
Reynolds. W. Couch, Karl Bender 
H. C. Davis, N. A. Moore, A. I 
Herring. Ed Graham, W. F. Jar- 
rett. Wayne Jones, J. C. Stephen. 
Russell Hill. W. Turner, J. W 
Harrell. C. B. \\ ellinan, . Vt 
Kelly. J. E. William*, 1 N. Poe. 
Ken Wingate. O. L. Duckett, Dr. 
H. B. Tanner, J. R. Kdmison, I!. 
K. .-ike-. I. F. Raw*on. W. K. H> 
er. L. B. June*. Mrf. W. T. Rim.’ . 
t\ ilda Dmgoo. Margaret Hart. 
Kda Limbdev, J J. Mickle, Thom 

i a* Alford, F. O Hunter, J. B- 
Steele, W. A. Martin. Jno. D
Seale, Ben E llamner, Joe H 
Jones, h W Hintt. M. K. lai" 
re nee. Howard Miller, Erie Mayo. 
Frank Judkins. J. W. Turner 
Tom Ann*. F. D. Roberson, T. I 
Overbey. C. J. Rhodes. W I 
Greiger, Flan Reaves. Bruce But 
ler, O. O. Mickle. W. B. Collie, G. 
M. Harris. C. B. Harris. L. B 
I ipparil, F. L. Dragoo. h F. Day 
K. I. Michael, K. N Grisham Bnd 
F.arl K. Harvey.

J. D. Barker. C inco uttorni'v • 
Yvaw transacting bu»ine«Mi in Mid
land T iK?xda>

4 STARS
In as grcitl and thrilling picture 

as Ihe screen has produced 
The One and Only

Greta Garbo
and

Ramon Novarro
in

“MATA HARI”

with a supporting 
cast of notables in

cluding

LIONEL
IIAUKYMOKE

LEWIS
STONE

Sunday • Monday

LYRIC


